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m
WHIPKEY PRINTING 00.

« 2IÍI00 ROAD BONDS TO 
BE BALLOTED ON NOV. 14

PROPOSED DALLAS FAIR 
EXHIBIT NOT ASSEMBLED

«[«tiP K iiim TraT  leom iimi “ ’'s s ü H iÄ .n  tonoimpisT««
OIL Fiaos IK WIST IIIUS'PHIS iuociiwgiiisOwing to the fact some of the

MORE THAN 300 CITIZENS ON I " i L m T lT =  b i d l y 'd t m i  ^."0". ! DEVELOEMENrT? RE_AMN_*ND . VISI_TOR_5_J!Hi|^^

I TOIIOLL IS Mills cm
PETITIONS ASKING THAT 

ELECTION BE HELD
field by continued rain, rendering, 
them unfit for show purposes, and 
the further condition that it was;

MITCHELL COUNTIES IS 
REASON ASSIGNED

Executives of several important

The two »trcing out.side building- 
• loan asaociutioms together with the
EASILY local corporations and individuals ONLY 1,746 BALES GINNED IN 

IN HECTIC BATTLE HERE doing business in Colorado are con- COUNTY FOR WEEK ENDING 
SATURDAY MORNING . tnbutinjf a big part in the growth' WEDNESDAY NIGHT

------ * and developnient of the city. Since
The Pied Pipers of Hamlin invad- entrance of these companies into Col- Only l,74fi b^les of cotton woiw

™  u ~ ' ' ; r r % ; s k ™ : . "  o«n .p .n ,.. p..n , .u , .  of in .;.d  .ho doo of ,h . p „k  o „  E H d . , / ; :  r r / o  h“ : . :  z r . v . r  ^ f o ^property tax-paying voters or mitcn ^he score card could not .......................... . .
ell county are to ballot on a road located in the county, the agri-1 
bond issue, supplementing state and ; exhibit which the chamber
federal aid, for improvement of commerce had planned showing

spection to the West Texas oil field ‘ October 9 with the avowed btZ'"cr^cild anT the'budding ' Wedne»E
in Reagan, Upton, Mitchell and ad-^ tion of adding Insult to the lnjur> bd’ ing enlarged with grad-

ar ‘’ tate Fair of Texas, which op- 
oa at Dallas Saturday of last week, 
w. 'nnulled.

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
announced several days ago that he

highways in this county. In an order 
paased by Commissioners’ Court In 
session here Monday an election is 
called to be held Saturday, Novem
ber 14, to determine whether bonds 
in the sum of $325,000 supplement
ing aid of $600,000 to improve the _ . . . xu . j  i/ i»  1  ̂ j  j  Lt T/if ' eiiort to locate the outs and alfal-

K fa • a' '  f«* --equired. but neither of these pro-
a e au orise . ducts suitable for exhibit purposes
The bonds, if authorized, are to be ^„ynty. This

aerials, maturing within thirty years | ^yy ,j penalize the county
from date of issuance. Interest not hundred points out of a maxi- 
ko exceed five and one per cent per. ^y^^  ̂ ĥe oth-
annum is authorized in the petitions. badly damaged by hail
It was announced that more than 300 ,y y „ j impractical to
citizens of the county signed peti- exhibit to Dallas in compe-
tions asking for the election and that, a score of other West
several hundred would have been oh- counties in which a specialty
Uined had the petitions been circu-^^ collecting and showing farm ex- 
Uted more extensively. bibits is made.

Request that the election be called

stubborn .Vlerkel Badgers on the wei k .Not less than half a million dol-
joining counties in the near future, inflicted upon the Wolves by the y^j regularity from month to month. 
Plans to this end recently became 
known here following announcements 
of several prominent oil men who 
were in Tulsa recently to attend the 
National Oil Exposition.

, day Might, according to a report I*- 
Nued Thursday morning by tha

before. Old Jupe Pluve got bus> a- ¡y property annually is add ,
bout the time Old Sol did on this . ŷ Colorado's growing wealth 1 p gA« ’ bales at the sa 
memorable day and was so unre-^ because of the facilities' of |  ̂ , _ . , ^
lenting that the Pipers were only *bese loan associations. This esti-; *... . -

At the Tulsa exposition reports of able to arrive on th  ̂ field of battle ,yy^  ̂ recently announced by the «. ” i ' '  u
had devoted considerable time in the j recent development in the field of too late to begin hostilities. The vis-1 chamber of commerce after a thor- ** *

,  Other West Texas counties pre
viously planning to enter farm ex
hibits at the Dallas fair have failed

I developed out of an offer recently 
made the county by the federal bu
reau of public roads and the state 
highway commission. As a s|>ecial in- .
ducement to this county to vote * J  crops > ram

Chamber of Commerce announced

West Texas interested several of itors, flushed by three overwhelming „ŷ b̂ inventory of the number and 
the larger companies to such extent victories over other team«, meant to y^^ buildings <d-ected, in Col-'
as to prompt the announcement they make quick work of the Wolves. ' „^ado during the past two years,
would soon personally inspect the However, upon first sight of th,. These figures represent actual value
newest West Texas play, with the prey, the Piper decided he would
probable intent of acquiring hold-1 need a good night of restful slum
ings and joining with companies al- her, so away to

chamber of commerce. Total gin 
I receipts for the season were placed 
at ll,3»2  bales, as eompared with 

same time last
>e. «e».

Gin receipts for the season up to 
were given as fol

lows:
Colorado, 6,132 bales; Lorain# A - 

;S22 bales; Westbrook, LSS9 boles, 
Buford 'ilM* bates. But little cotton

, was received at the gins here Thure-
rot OT resiTU, Slum  '«•>• *"«> “  considered that tbo
the hav anTback !“  upon renditions , ,bove figure, remained practicaUythe ha> and back at ,howii on the city tax roljs. . * . . . . *

read here in development. Included 
in these officials are interests not 
now operating in Texas, and their 
visit« are confidently expected to re
sult in worthwhile acce.-sions to the 
ranks of operating comjianies in this 
territory.

eight on Saturday mornintf with 
Pluve still at work.

Before a small crowd who braved 
the elements at ten o'clock, the as
sault began when Colorado kicked 
to Hamlin who returned about five 
yards. Hamlin’s ball in mid-field 
Hamlin hits the Wolf line, which

 ̂unchanged during the day.
Cotton seed took another dropNORTH TEXAS MEN ELATED , ,  .

OVER MITCHELL OIL FIELD ^____  1 ling from $33 to $30 a ton. Thu U d

•xhibit

OPEN SHOP SPLIT CAUSED
BANDS CALL OFF CONTEST

bonds and improve the sixty-five . ,
mile, of designated highwaj-a, these ^̂— ral that the
two governmental departments al-
lotted $600.000 aid on condition that •"hown. ^
the county furnish $325,000 of a ”
projected $925,000 road building
program. County Judge Chaa. C. j ____
Thompson, chairman of a committee | Owing to the open shop fight so 
Mnt to AujUip a few weeks ago to prevalent in the eity of-Dal)M awL 
confer wiih staU and federal offi- which recently has affected programs 
elals at to the highway problem in arranged for the State Fair of Texas 
the county, recently declared that there, the Colorado and Cameron 
the offer to Mitchell was the most hands, companions for the West atid 
liberal ever made by the government. Texas devisiont, respectively,
“ Mitchell is the only county in Texas determined it would be the better 
now offered two to one on a state policy for them not to accept invita- 
And federal highway," he declared, tions of the Dallas Fair manairement 
“ and in adidtion to this, we are of- ^nd play contest there for state 
fered more than dollar for dollar on championship. This is the reason as- 
building a gravel road on the north ninned for the Colorado band not 
and south highway." going to Dallas by M. S. Goldman,

The proposed highway building director, 
program calls for a paved surfaca on Goldman announced last week that 
the Bankhead, preferably of brick, considerable controversy had devel- 
ond gravel surface on Highway No. ofied in Dallas over the open shop 
101. Both projects are to be con- question and that musical ororaniza

John W. Naylor, editor of the oil
section Ft. Worth Star-Telegram wh*» | seems cold, and makes first down af- 

 ̂is one of the best posted men in the | ter three trials. With the wind to 
to do so on account of daniugo tOj^QQp(|.y jq poaaible developments their back.s and with determination 

The Big- Spring in the West Texas oil field, predicts I written on their faces the Pijiers 
that the visit of these oil men will be i presented a strong front wall and

J. D. Petlfils and W. A Wilson, 
both of CiMiper, Delta I'ounlj“. were 

I in Colorado this week on busine = > in 
connection with their holdings in 

the Mitchell county oil field. Peti

decline of $5.00 since the season op
ened a few weeks ago.

Friday of last week abd Wednes
day of this week were the only two 
days in which ginnera of the county

the first step toward bringing sav- 
eral strong companies and millions 
in outside capital into the territory

a penetrating bark field during the 
first half. Th,. play o the Wolves on 
offense was miserable and the Pip-

f:!' hn;̂  two tests drilling on lands vv .̂c actually busy. During the othor 
owned by him and both of the visit-1 days of the week it was either rain- 
ors expressed elation over develop-1 Ing or the fietda were so wet aasl 
ment here. That the field la junl ‘ muddy from rains falling the night 
nowr in the beginning and scheduled i before as to render picking impract- 
for big play wa.-* declared by both j ical. -—  « i* < rs

111 order that they keep correctly I little, if any, cotton wa« pick-
to become associated with companies ' ers were forcing Flint to punt often. ' other develop-j Saturday becauee oi tua heavy 
already well entrenched and who are i The Wolf defense at first flimsy be- >*' Ihu part of the State, t h e  . ’’"••’ s hriday night. Light rains fell
going steadily ahead with material i gun to stiffen toward the end of ĥe at the Record ofice
development programs. j first half. Hamlin carried the ball aubsi-ribed for the paper to be

In spaaking^f the iutsu'est devel- most of the first half but-registered .•’railed to them Cooper.
oped at the Tulsa exposition, Hr.j«*’ ly two first downs and uncovered j-j-., mTu ■ji.aI.m'**“. ____  ■ "1_ii u— ^i-... >rx_ »:_A 1...1» __ i-.i COUPITT COLLECTIONS

PASS $3,000 THIS WEEK
Naylor says;

"The West Texas ‘play’ represent
ing the only large scope of virgin oil 
territory at preoent attracting actual 
attention of major units in the Unit
ed States, proved very much to the 
fore in Interest of oil officials from 
all parts of the country* visiting in 
Tulsa

endedall her plays. The first half 
with a scorele»s tie. |

Between halves Coach Cantrell 
must have inserted ptonkey-glands ed Tuesday that more than $3,000 
into his Wolves or otherwise renew- had been received at his office up to 
ed the vigor of youth for when the that lime In tax payments for the 
Wolves entered the arena for the * current year. Property owners have 
second round their actions betrayed until January 31 to settle their tax

Again .Saturday night and through 
Sunday anil Monday the weathar re
mained cluqdy. a condition makiag 
the fields to dry up slowly. Monday 
afternoon, however, farmors bogaa 
assembling their forces to enter the

, n, -  ,  ̂ fields sgain, but another delay w »I. W. Terry, tax collector, report- , . „  »u t « n__ J  ____ _____________ in store, as the heaviest rain of all
came during that night. With bright
sunshine most of the day Monday
and Tuesday, picking was getting In
full sway again Tuesday aftemeea
and Wednesday witnessed the array
of pickers working in the cotton
fields in full force.

Only one day, however of boauti-

their feelinirs as they at once got accounts.
“ Introduction of a Texan almost busy and began a series of sttacks January, last month for paying the

Invariably brought a remark about upon the Hamlin fUnks and made annual tax account is always the
the territory and executive, of Im- several first down. Then the re-1 month in which receipt, sre heaviest f«, we.ther was in store for the farm
portant interests considered some- doubtable Gist got away for twenty Terry slated Poll tax paymenU this  ̂ **  ^  J  J  . V .
wh.t n ,n ,o„ fr o „  T .x „  .urpri..d pl.cln , ,h , b.ll ™ th- H .n ^  ; , . 7 J
.an., al th. T . . .n .  In T nt» h , th. Hn t»o  , . , d  Un. wh.r. th. .,n .r t., , . „ r t M t o h . U  !ô u n t7  » '  *-(iMirrs* nf »h*ir infnrni>»inn /vn »K. r- . i a .u # , rccoro in miicneii county. I gain driving them from the field. UB-
, !  information on the ended. On the first play of the fourth Non-resident property owners will u, the ground and vegetation dry. up

atructed with permanent drainage tions were involved along with many I i quarter Truck Thompson, h,.fty right p.y from 38 to 40 per cent of the* Thu l>.t r.i»
atructnres and sledge rock base. Es- others. Owing to the fact that both j “ D«'‘P’te the showings of the ter- tackle for the Wolves drove Us ' toUl state and county Uxes aasessed
timated cost of the Bankhead was the Colorado and Cameron bands *nd the big way in which it truck chassis through the Piper first in this county for the present year,
placed at. $22,000 per mile, or ^ êre non-union. It was decided it ‘played’ by such signally li«e of defense and Ole Cap Flint it la estimated. Two years ago thé
$704.000 for the 32 miles. The north would be the better plan to not go ' producing forces as those paraded the chalk mark for the count ratio was 38 per cent and little
and south highway cost waa oatimat- to Dallas to play several days en- Magnolia, Marland and of six. Flint’s place kick for the ex- change has developed,
ed at $6,666.66 per mile, or a total gagement and then the contest, thus  ̂®to"dard of California, not all of the tra point was blocked but the point ) ——  ^
of $220,000 for the 33 miles. The «voiding any possiblity of becoming ' «I this section was awarded as Hamlin was off- KANSAS CITY VISITOR FINDS 
two estimates places total coat of the involved. ■ o f , the country are yet thoroughly side- Hamlin received and opened up' MITCHELL COUNTY "ON TOP"
two highways at $924,000. i - - . - « | >t8 possibilities. Despite the a bag of tricks and passes which did ■' "■

Judge Thompson announces that NEW $2,200 SCHOOL BLOG. i territory has yielded not seem to deceive the sly Wolves * Things are looking mighty good
Commissioners Court will not sell

an inch, but o w in g  to the bottom 
season already in the ground rend
ered the fields in a muddy conditioa- 

A total of I 46 inches ef rainfol 
WHS recorded at the local govern
ment bureau, E. Keathley, ohservar, 
reported Thursday, Of this .52 
hundredths fell Friday night Ot
hundredths .Saturday night, ,fS

AT lATAN NEAR COMPLETION i u n d e n i a b l y  major pro- and no first downs were registered.'*" MHchell county and people ' l***"̂ *̂ *̂ *!*̂  Monday night and .2S
portions— Big Lake— eome succeoo- Play continued for ten minutes at t»P the world, so to hundredths night TW
ful oil men are inclined to hold this a dead-lock in midfield ~ ~ ^  ^

tlw bonds, if voted, until such time ------- --------  _ ,  ................, ¡ m i  i_k,. j
•a all construction specifications to i«tans new two-room school buUd- to hold this a dead-lock in midfield until the ******‘‘ ’ opinion of A T. Talbot Monday n i^ t came as a dow»-
be drawn by engineers of the high- ing costing $2,200 is near completion!*" «««Ption. and >Uy with the pro- Pipers concluded they had stopped P«'®"'»"*"» »11 man. ‘*“ “ ^ • 7  •'’ "*• " "
Foy department, have met with ap- «nd will be ready for the next tefm I opinion which once held the dangerous Gist. When it appear-'* ''* " •’**"* * . T!*”  ’ 7 n  ‘ , u "*
proval of the local court, and furth- of school which is to open November i ‘ •'f **«•'"’ •«> would not furnish ed that this lad would sweep his left ’••luable precipitation, fell very elowly tho^
or. that every phase of rooting and 2 In addition to building the new ! production. ¡end .he broke o ff right tackle be- 7 ® ‘**;P‘** ‘"  **’*’' county, »»»• »round and m ^
construction on the sixty-five miles «hool house, patrons of the district;. drill will shortly settle this hind the best interference of the •"** ' " I f  U difficult for farmer, to get la
te approvod. Such an agroemeat with «re also financing remodling o f the |"“ ** *•’ ^•‘0 meantime the compan- Mason and shook o ff No. 11 and 
khe public means that it will definite- o](j school building into an attract- *** mentioned and a score of others raced 66 yards to a touch down. Two
ly know Just where and how every ive cottage home. This is to be occu- f "  «ctively intrenching themselves Pipers vainly pursued. Flint place   anaia rur rnM r.rvrw avw  w a v .
'dollar of the bond money is to be pied by Prof. J. L, Parker, principal 11" **’*'” 1* “̂ rniah- kicked the extra point. Hamlin re. i raoP S  IN SPADE SECTION t o  tsrvT  r a in s v  /w~r •« Wf
expended before the bonds are sold, «nd his family. Mist Mary Christman j " »  recent important oil showings ceived and started passing, but I DAMAGED BY HAIL STORM ——  ^

Expressions made on the street to be assistant teacher there. "°*^*!'®*‘ * *7.*!'** ""*1^ of Reagan, showe<l plainly that they were In fori f has. C. Thompson, commandar of

a combination which will mean con- <*><'<•' fields with wagons and trueka
tinued prosperity to this county, he tw« ®** three days, 
stated. ------------- 0— ...... ■

here Monday, when petitions |sking 
that the election be called were be
ing circulated, indicate that the pro
posed iMue will be received with 
more enthusiasm by the public than 
Was the case in 
eaiues. Citizens, 
al communities of the county, have 
given the present plan their endorse
ment and pledged to lend their in- 

^flaence to the end of carrying the 
od with a decisive victory at the

BIG SPRINGS WITH THREE
BANKS HAS LESS DEPOSITS

Combined deposits in

Crocket and L>ton Counties, and the day. The game ended with the Hail damaged cotton and other Robert E. Lae Camp No, 725 Soas 
embracing Mitchell and more than ball in Colorado’s pooMssion in mid-' ""P *  ‘n the Spade section Wednes- of Confederate Veterans, hoa issued 

'*  counties in that section, I field. Smith, Cook end the entire <i*y night; Damege was reportii call for a meeting of the camp to bo
th th ' impending visits are expect- Wolf line starred. Thursday morning by B. O. Joyce, held Friday, October 28 at 7:30 p,

...............- !  National Bank- at Hi»- S or in --t  I I !  I‘‘V ®  •*'**■•' The Wolves will mix with the K- Barber, H. U. .Salley and others m.. at the court house. All memhera
any of the previous hu.ine- Sent-«h-r oa u ' to add to the imporUnt uniU Sweetwater Salty Puns on Friday, Joy®* »‘ •tvd in a taJephone conver- of the camp ara'Mpecmliy urgod to

, representing „ __.vngaged in this operation." ' October 18. This will be the first Mtlon with the chamber of commerce be present. The public Is invited.
foreign game for the locals. A large Thursday morning that about one- • ......— ..<» - ..
delegation of rooters is expe ted to iou»^h of his open cotton In the PICTURES TO BE SHOWN OF 
accompany the team. 1 field was destroyed. STATE MASONIC HOSPITAL

------------------------------- - No damage from hail occurred in Scenes at th# SUte Masonic Hoo-

given in the Big Spring Herald at 
$1,718,066.89.

Deposits in the two National banks 
at Colorado at the eome time were 
$1.765.394.26. $87.827.87 more than 
shown by the banks a^Big Spring.

FARMER BITTEN B# LARGE
RATTLER WHILE AT WORK

Z. O. Peweli, bitten by a large rat
tle snake Tuesday while assisting his 

j brother. W, T. Powell of six miles
THOMPSCON A MAHON FORM the Westbrook Vicinity, C. E. Dan- pital at Dallas are to be shown oa 

LAW FIRM AT COLORADO businete man there reported in a the screen here Saturday night at
A new law firm wa- formed here telephone message. Some hail, how- 

this week when Gec.rge H. .Mahon of south o Wastbrook, but lit-
Loraine formed a partnership with tic if any damage was done the cot-

It isUonceded that this is by odds SUCCESSFUL SESSION OF EL 1 of Colorado, harvest maize, was 
t̂ tae b e^  offer ever extended this p a SO PRESBYTERY IS HELD •'»Ported as resting satisfactory Wed- 
«oanty by the government and was ^  ; nesday morning. Mr. Powell recently
•lade as a special inducement to the The annual session of El Paso | came to Mitchel county from Tyler Judge ( ’has, C. Thompson, ton
poopte •< iMtchell county to come Presbytery, convened at the Presby-jand was assiting his brother gather *̂** *** •* Thompson
ap with a share of the expenM of terian church in Toyah last waek. j his crops.
dodng the gap in the Bankhead, was taccetaful. Rev. W. M. Elliot,! The injured man was hurried to
Both federal and sUte officials are pastor of the First Presbyterian j Colorado to receive medical atUn-
anxious to see the gap cloMd across church at Colorado and retiring mod- tion.
tins county and they are pooitiva in erator of the district, reported upon --------

statement that nothing leas than his return to Colorado Friday. The Mr. sad Mrs- John Taylor of Me- ^  exclusively in dia- years ago. October 12, that the short time past opened 0 deatol pa *
g high type of eoastructioa. with | Colorado church is one ef the «troa«-' Kianey visited the femily of Cha.s. eourt. Mahon announced Wed- continent wao foand and etelm- i«r i* the aew huilding of Dr. C. k 
.^vod surface, te ever to ho accaiptW. oot in the proebytery. jTayter the first o f the week. oeeday. -  ’ ed for the Spoaish coarL Root.

the Masonii- hall, l,on A. AlKnond, 
W. M. of the Blue Lodge, annohneed 
Monday. AUmond stated that all 
Masona and membars of the Eastera 
Rtar were Invited.

A Mahon. Mr. Mahon is a graduata COLUMBUS DAY HONORED ------  . ^ ________
of Simmons university amd of the The banks of Colorado were d o e -¡ Misa Lo a 1m  Pond has aceapted a 
law department. University of Texas. fo f the day Monday, Columbus position as office aaeiataat for Dr.

During the tenure of Judge ‘*•5’* ®®t of recognition of Cotumbus 8. W. Brosming, DentleL It will ba 
Thompson as county judge, practice diaeoverer of the new world. It was remembered that Dr. Browning •

6
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P4GE TWO T H S  O O L FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1 » ^ IDAY,

WITH THE A, G. BARNES CIRCUS. i"KICK OUT OF SALTY
PUPS” IS SLOGAN OF FANS

\

•F •. ^
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‘ i  am (toinif to Sweetwater Friday 
afternoon, October 16, to Kee the
Wolves kick ---------- out of the Salty
Pups,” is the inscription on wind 
shield posters beinjr placed on all 
automobiles pledged to accompany 
[he Colorado foot ball team to 
Sweetwater Friday afternoon for

Charming N e
■■

the battle with the Salty Pups, Sweet
water's formidable Krid line up.

“ And that is just what we are i?o- 
injt to do,” was the comment o f R. 
H. Harber, local foot ball fan who 
is »riven credit for appearance of the 
posters on the streets and on a half 
hundred automobile wind shields. 
Barber stated that a supply of the 
posters ^ad been furnished by the 
chamber of commerce and throufrh 
him they were furnished to commit
tees of hiKh schotd pupils who are 
directintf plans for sendinpr a bi»r del-' 
e»ration to the Kolan county city ! 
Friday afternoon,

Su»rirested plans of running a spe-; 
cial train from Colorado to Sweet -1 
water for the »rame were abandoned ' 
when it was learned that automobile | 
owners of , Colorado would lend their 
full I «operation to the local team 
and the pep s<]uad in transportin»; 
the players and all others to Sweet
water by motor car Every motorist 
who will afrree to furnish his machine 
for the trip is re<)uested to report to 
Mr. Barber at the J. H. Greene & 
Company store or any hiRh school 
student.

Fall Coats “■•VJ

TRIMMED WITH MATCH-

ING OR BLENDING FUR

Straight from Paris come the 
new Coat Fashions with their 
great elaboration of harmon
izing Furs. The new deep pile 
materials are more beautiful 
than ever before, the shades 
are richer. And never were 
fashions so varied or so grace
fully feminine.

fR E

The “ Equine Ballet!”
With one hundred beautiful irirU 

and one hundred matchless, hand- 
aome dancinfr horses« prancinir to the 
atrams of the famous Barnes Circus 
Band, it is no wonder that it is call- 
ad “ The Act Beautiful.”

The spectacle with more handsome 
hones and more beautiful ftirls than 
baa been dreamed possible, will
•charm you when the AI G. Barnes 
Big 4 Rinir Circus comes to Colorado 
Manday, October 19.

The Equine Ballet is considered 
Ihronfrfaout the show world to be one 
o f the most brilliant arts ever 
broorht before the public. With the 
bandred beautiful frirla and the 

. hundred irolden and painted horaea 
ateppinir to the music, it is a aigrht to 
thrill the hearts of everyone in the 
audience.

When the dazzling array comes in
to the three steel-arenas, the three

Tines and the hippodrome track of 
the Al G. Barnes idKantic big top, 

j with the goregous costumea and 
|,prancing steeds, the girls dismount, 
I and keeping time with the music, 
I make the "The Act Beautiful"—
: reality.
! These girls, in adition to over a 
I hundred pretty ballet and chorus 
I girls from sun-kissed California, w,ll 
I play an important part in the sensa- 
I tional circus feature of the age “ Po
ls ahontas at the Court o f Queen 
Anne," the extravaganza that opens 

! the big program with a cast of three 
 ̂tribes of Indians.
( Among the 2000 wild educated 
, animals will^Jg- Lotus, the largest 
land on)y blod-sweating performing 
*hoppopotamus in the world. A cast 
«of 1080 performers Will accompany 
the Aow.

It’s the show that's distinctly dif- 
1 ferent every year.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH FORCING 
AHEAD WITH BIG PI^OGRAMS

TOP p Prices to suit

Keport.s brought to the annual 
convention, Christian church, held in 
Oklahoma City several days of last 
week, indicated that the church in 
the United States continues to for»re 
khead with big programs, Rev. J. E, 

, t base, pastor of the First Christian 
chjich here and who had an import
ant part in the sessions at Oklahoma 
City reports. Rev, Mr. Chase and Dr. 
C. L. Root attended the convention 
a» represenUtives of the local con-

every Purse 
Ranging From

ani

I/»

$ 8.50
To

$ 95.00

St''

»creation

^ 1 O  *7 C  For (bo Hadsoa Coach 
^  I J  /  J  OolÌTcrod ia Calorado.
Price Auto Compwog, Dictribotors. A

i<ol Robinson has purchased the' 
old Geo. Root home a few miles south I 
« '  Colorado and plans moving there' 
after January 1. The place was pur-' 
c la^ed from Mrs. J. 1». Gordon

T M E :  P F f Ê C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

N O W  IS YOUR
Opportunity to Sell

Your Old
C O O K  S T O V E
W^e will buy 
your old Cook 
Stove in ex
change as Erst 
payment on 

the now Hot- * 
point Electric 
Range.

Beginning 
Thurs., Oct. 
15th, For ten 
days only.
Demonstration at all hours of the day. A  Ran^e 
gives you a low  cookin^f rate. Easy monthly 
payments. You are invited to attend.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN U . S. H I S T O R Y

COLORADO WOLVES IN VICT- ' TEXAS COTTON CROP
ORY OVER HAMLIN HI 14-0 AT 3.875,000 BALES

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

A “ Monument of Folly”
Jducli has been '«rllleti about the 

abundoDed farms of Nea ICiigland, but 
her atiandoned forts are not so well 
known Of all of Iheae obsolete 
Btninghnids none Is more Interesting 
than Fort Knox on the Narrows of the 
renobsciit river at rne-iiect. -Maine.

This fort. Ahlob derived Its name 
from (he fa<'t that It a as tiullt on 
land on«-e owned by Henry Knox, the 
Boston iKKikseller wlio h«-<'uuie Waah- 
Ington's chief of artiller.t In the Hev- 
olutlon and the first M-i-retary of war 
tor tlie Cnlt<*(1 Stati*s, was lH>»nin In 
the early fortle> to pri'tect the shlje 
hulldlng and eoinmeree of the Penob
scot. which was then at Its height. 
Work lia«l |irogrease«l far enough at 
the outbreak wf the t'ivll war to en
able the War department t«« use Fort 
Knox as a training sch<M>| for imtny 
of the artillery offleers who servetl in 
the Union arm.?. This was the near
est that Fort Knox ever came to a 
war record, however, for In 18i>0. after 
eonstruiiion had been In progr*‘ss for 
20 years, work on If was ahandont'd.

"Costing about a mlllbin dollars. It 
stan<ls a monument of huiimn folly," 
writes one hlst«»rlan "Tlie recent a<1- 
vanrt- In the science of t\nr is m k Ii 
that F«Tt Kiiox wotild h*- sitircely 
more elT«-«-tlve In time of «hitigt-r than 
nn nnetont f«'udal ca«fle of the .Middle 
\gea.’' ■■M«mum«nt of folly" though

COLORADO. Texas, Oct. 10.— I 
The Colorado Wolves t«»ok an easy 
victory from Hamlin in a hectic grid 
battle at the local athletic field this 
morning. The vi-itors were shut out ’ 
by the locals with a score of 14 to; 
0.

The first half saw the competing 
teams seesawing back and forth a- 
cri>ss the muddy field with little,
gains registered by either side; Col
orado, however, displayed the bet-: 
ter technique. The half etided score-’ 
less. 1

In the third quarter Gist of Colo
rado got away for a 65-yard brok-’ 
en field run for a touchdown. Flint j 

¡o f  Colorado bucked the Piper’s de-| 
fensive for a goal. Colorado's line:

HOUSTON Texas.— Based upon 
all the information available on 
October 1, the Texas cotton crop 
gives promise of produeng 3,875,000 
bales of 500 pounds each. Ginnings 
have amounted to 1,881,189 running 
hales or 49 8 per cent of the estimat
ed production in running bales a- 
gainst 2,276.603 bales ginned to Oct. 
1 of la.st year whch was 46-9 per cent 
of the final giniiiniirs. This is the re
port ia.'ueil by H. H. Schultz, govern
ment stati.stician here.

W L. DOSS BUILDING TO BE 
EXTENDED SOUTH TO ALLEY

An extension of ten feet on the 
south, bringing the building to the

held better today than during any i line, is being made to the
game in which the locals have featur- Doss building on Second street.
ed this season. The building is occupied by Mr. Doss

in
Coach Jim Cantrell and bis Wolves i»" his drug business. Construction ia 
defeating Hamlin have advanced ; he of re-inforced concrete and

one step further toward the coveted j hrick. ^
goal of routing all Class B teams inj "  “ “
the Abilene district this season and (^ Q '2  C  
obtaining the laurels of champions. !«])

— Abilene Reporter. 1 Price

For The Essex Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Distribntors.

I

W est Texas Electric Co.

Fort Knox may l>e. It is also a iiionu- ! ■
nu-nf to the «lays whMi imisoiiry was 
a tine art. Huge white slabs of »trnn 
Ite, quarried from .Mount Waliki. a 
few miles north and floated down the 
river In scows, are set In Its walls 
edge e<tge with beautiful precision, 
ami a great circular stalrease of solid 
pieces of granite Is the crowning 
piece of workraanshlpi Near the 
shore twtterles can still he seen the 
blick ovens where the 42-pound can- 
no«i balls were heated, but nearly all 
of the artillery .placed In tlie fort dur- 
IM the Civil war has been removed 
to adorn parks, armories and other 
pnMIr plarea In New England.

Designed to he the finest fortress on 
the Atlsntir coaM. Fort Knox Is now 
abandoned, and It la one of the eeveral 
forts whose sale haa been authorised 
by I'ongreaa withtn recent yeara. Al- 
thongh it lackg the historic back
ground of many other forts, there are 
frw which are aa pictnresqns as (hit 
grim old "jnonnment of folly" which 
•tands intard over an unfulfilled hope 
OB the banka of the "Rhine of Amer
ica." the Penobscot river.

(4b. IMt. WMtvm ne<v.s«s.r Oslsa.)

Painles Extrac
tion ot Teeth

I t y  o u r ox-n n ic tliod  and a n a -.tb rt lc  
wc ru n  l>l(«-k Ih r  n i-rvo  so t li«TC  w i l l  
lio  ü t ' s o l i i t r l i  no pain about th»* r » -  
ira r t lO ii.
O u r p rices are lo w e st p o a ilb )« fa r 
fin e  w o rk , f u l ly  guaranteed.

FREE
E X A M IN A T IO N S

b«M  sbM .sed pyorrlww teeth tehen ant regaieMaw I. the tin e  la have 
yaar health.

Dfa Watkins’ Roofless Plates

u

V
81

give lifetime romtart. 
aaealBtmeat*.

Pvleed ia salt yawr Iwraiwe. Phase, wir# ar write

i'lates actentlflcally constructed 
that fit ahaolotely—wear langer—
are light. Have natami gu n s and 
Stick tight. l> p e r  or lower. Price 
$10.00. ether fine plaUa up to $30.

O at-of-Town Patleata

maintain s one-day service far yo 
convenience. .

ANCHOR D n rU R B
J

will be given special attention and 
handled promptly on nrrlvtL We

NO ROOF PLATE
If you have eome firm teeth above 
we ran make you tbie beanttful 
•laU ef roofless deaigh—that will he 
held firmly la place without say 
roof. It ran not tall and la Batumi 
looking.

DR. K.
W* OiUkraQtae aH of our Work.

M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, Dwtift
DK. aOHNaON. Aaeaelata.

Taxwa T sadllug Plsite Kpeetallat la Yexa. Beat City,
^aom  la (^amstan Bldg. IBIH rypraa. Strsat

ABILBWB,

»♦ • »4  t M » 0 8 » 8 < M 4 l8
nxAa.

»♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ I ,  , 011 ..................... ..
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BALES

WITH THE A. G. BARNES CIRCUS.

.ÌT-

t r r »  i

iuívi-̂ .AÍ ̂  «•

___ ^ ^ ¡* 1 ^ « .^

i

t ’ t we pot fun?" I One humlrc<I fair equestriennes
and other bip pachyderms, upon dancinp horses with coats of 

g with the movie stars, have pure pold— their natural color; one 
bined the A1 G. Barnes hip 4 hundred ballet and chorus pirls from 
^ircus cominp to Colorado ‘ sunkist* Southern California, form- 
ly October 19 and is havinp the er bathinp beauties for the West 
f  her life.  ̂Coast movies; three tribes of Indians
fcobbinp with pretty motion , from Arizona, New Mexico and Ne- 
I actresses is a privilepe which vadu. and 2,'iOO wild, educated, per- 
^ccorded everyone, but Ruth forminp animals, includinp Lotus, 
|ee anythinp to prevent her' five-ton, larpest and only perform- 
is sociable as she likes; espe-i inp hlood-sweatinp hippopotamus in 
)nce the movie stars are poinp the world, and a staff of 1180 peo- 
|r compariiors on the road this I pie with the nationally famous 
i j Barnes 30-piece orchestra are in the
be preatest eirtus feature bip offerinp of the A1 G. Barnes 

the ape, “ Pocahontas at . c ircus this year.
tjueen Anne”  the most ; You will be personally introduced 

and historic American, to Joe Martin the most popular 
*b<>nza the show world has \ movie star of them all— “ The prand 
•".the elephants have the plea-j old man of the screen” who'will be 
■•“ lookinp on.”  They pet more ! plad to pive you his autopraph, when 
9̂  and enjoyment out of one! the A1 G. Barnes circus comes to 

part played before adniir-1 your town, 
fe n c e s  than they would pet ' It’s the show thats’ different— 
•«4 lifetime spent in the junp- porpeously bipper and better every

, year.

Miss Katie Buchanan pave a bridpe 
party Thursday afternoon. Her 
puests were the younp ladies of the 
town.

The Hesperian club will meet Fri
day mominp at nine-thirty o’clock 
with .Mrs. Kdpar Majors. This chanpe 
is made that the club membeba who j 
are foot ball fans may attend the i 
pame at Sweetwater in the after- j 
noon.

I Saif Coltara Club j Mrs. Rapan entertained a few of |
i Mrs. Tom Huphes was hostess for her friends Monday eveninp. Bridge 
the Self Culture club Wednesday, was played, 

j The subject was “ The Value of Na- 
I ture Study” and the uses of geopra- 
phy. This was discussed by Mrs.
Merritt, Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Gor- 
dan. Mrs. Wallace had a very inter
esting reading on Home Life in Fiji,
Mrs Tidwell pave a splendid paper 
on Jungle Life in Burma. Mrs.
Huphes discussed the power of ob
servation and asked some questions 
to test tlys power. Mrs. Jones asked 
questions on grouping subjects.
Mary Huphes and Hernian Ix)ckhart 
pave some enjoyed piano and violin 
numbers. >frs. McCombs was wel
comed as an assoc-iate member. It 
was decided to present the two 
flaps the club has purchased, at once 
to the primary school. The president 
pave a splendid report of the Coun
ty Federation and urped all fathers 
and mothers to join the P. T. A.

Mrs. Huphes was elected as local 
treasurer to take the place o f ’ Mrs.
Berman who resigned. .Mrs. Henry 
Pond was leader for the day. Mrs.
Blanks, Mrs. SLapel anil .Mrs. Gold
man were puestS' Thé hostess served 
O.spood pie and coffee. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Otto Junes.

-----o-----

and then the heaneniay measage waa 
waved from mouatala to moantalo; 
“Hol^ the fort: I am coming. W. T. 
Rbennaa.”

A wild cheer went up from the bo- 
leaguered men and with renewed

Austin CoOepe several months ago 
startled the State by aaaerting that 
not a single State or church eduea* 
tional institution pusaeseed an ae> 
curate history of its origin and 
founding- Such a statement fired

courage the.v kept up the flght. By | Or. P. C. Coleman of Colorado. Iden 
this time mon» thao half of tht mao \
In the Httle fort, were either killed I 
or wounded, (leneml Corse was ahot

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN U . S. H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

through the bead three times, but un
dismayed by thè fell of their leader 
the men of Minnesota and Illlnole 
fought on for thn»« hours more until I 
Sherman came to their relief. '

I No »«Ktner had Philip Paul 
! a writer of hymns and later a partner 
< of the famous evaiigellat. Dwight U 
I Mond.v, heard of ihla Incident than he 
I eat down and wrote the thrilling old 
I h.vmn whlcb has been soup wherever 
: the Kngllali hinpunge la spoken.
 ̂ i^. Itfd w#«ls*rn
!I — ........ Q--------------

tified with the Tech College cam
paign from its inception, to urga 
early research for fhe new college 
and to commission men familiar 
with the campaign and its creation 
to indict this important document. 
After its adoption a copy will be 

nilsa, I n,ndo a permanent record for the 
archives of the big institution at 
Lubbock.— Editorial in the Fort 
Worth Record for Saturday.

You don’t have to wait at the New 
Barber shop, <ipen to 10 p. m. Try 
us. .Next door to Womack and Neff-

HISTORY PLANNED FOR TECH ] Get your shave after closing hours, 
COLLEGE

"1 Ives Bell Jone- h' rre demon- ' 
Mrjnpent, spent .*5urday in ,Abi- ' 

her parentf. society

A window full of bargains at .Mrs. 
B. F. Mills, Saturday.

Married
Miss Ola May Church of Colorado 

and Mr. Babe Happerton of Lorain« 
were <|uietly marrieil .^ntiinlay after
noon at four o ’clock by Ftev. .M. C. 
Bishop

We wish this couple much success, 
and happiness in the future. They 
will live at Lorainr at present-

.Mrs. A. H- Dolman was hostess to 
the Harmony club Tuesday. She hud 
a number of invited puests and 
there were six tables of 42 players. 
At the same hour she and Miss Wood
ward entertained another group of 
friends with two tables of bridpe. 
Both games were much enjoyed and 
at the conclusion of the game a de
licious plate contaiojnp tongue sal
ad, bread and butter stindwiches, po
tato chips, tomato aspic, pickles, 
cheese and apples and hot tea was 
served. The next meeting of the Har
mony club is with Mrs. Bradford 
1-anders at the home of Mrs. H 
Landers.

4 I S S T O >J 
H E A T R E

f a n d  SAT. AFTTERNOON

OCT. 16 AND 17

u»-e Rip Snorter”
W’itick Hatton, it a real r p 
sno too. don’t mit“-- it.

imcdy— The Fly Cop.

“Richers and

Rascle.s”
ATURDAY NIGHT

Vh LEO MALONEY.

MORAY AND TUESDAY 
>CT. 1» AND 20

‘Cajtain January’
With Bby Peppy and all star 
cast, lomedy “ Stop, Ixiok and 
Whistle.’ also Fox News.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

OCT. *1 AND 22

“The Rainbow 

1  Trail”
WKh Tom Mix. Here we are 
•gain but w# won’t disappoint 
you this time, the picture will 
•ore be here, and its simply 
great, the best picture Tom Mix 
bM been in yet. A big Mix

f
picture.

Comedy— Edeeotiehal

Dinnar Parlies

On Thur.-day Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Johnson entertained with a form
al dinner party in honor of their 
puests Dr. and Mrs. Goodrich and 
children of Oregon. Tho-e present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. II C Towle ard 
d.yuphter, .Mary Margaret >-f Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Greene, Nell 
Harper and William and Mrs. Pearle 
Shannon. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Green pave a dinner, all of the fam
ily again being present. Dr. Good- 
riih and family spent several days 
in .‘•nyder visiting the Towle’s before 
coming to Colorado. Together with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson they will visit 
the Dallas P'air the last of the week. 
Their aim is to «ee a- muc h as pos
sible of Texa' c»n thi.-«, their first vis
it.

Don’t forget where we arc located, 
next door to Dr. C. 11. Lanes office 
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.— .Mrs. 
B F. .Mills.

j P A L  A C F .

TH EATRE

“ Hold the Fort for W e Are 
C om ing!“

It w:iS (iiily U' siiialt fortlbt utlon 
built liigli up In Allatcomi Pass In Ilu- 
mountains of northern neorgia ami 
lil.stoi  ̂ does nut even <llgtilfr If witli 
a nniiie of Its own. Bui It oni-e »as 
a post of the greatest '•friilegl«- value 
In an ImjMirlani t ’lvll war canipiiign 
and It also fumlstied the 1n«q>!ratlon 
for a famous li.vinii. "Hold the Fort 
for We Are t'omlug!"

l.ale In ISttl. Just ttefore General 
Sheriimn l-egiin his famous mart'll to 
the sea, fonfedc-rate G»-nersI Utied 
sllpiied around his right dank and 
heg;in capturing the siiiall garrisons, 
which Sherman had left along ihe 
line of his march, tine of Ihc most 
iiiporfant of these ixisls »a s  hwated 

in AUatoons pasa where a million and 
II half rations wen» stored, s rich 
prlip If Hoo<l should cnirttire It.

Tills |M*Kt. surrounded by earthworks 
hsstll.T thrown up, was commanded 
hr tlen 3 8 Corse of Illinois with a 
force of aNiut l.BOO Minnesota and 
Illinois troop*. Hood detailed tlen- 
eral French with 6.00U mas ta drive 
Corse out of the pas* If was s<m»b 
aurrounded and a demand for Its sur
render made. Come refnoed and In a 
little while a hot battle was In prog- 
reea. Although many of Ma mea wem 
killed. Oorse •till held ont and retired 
to the little fort at the top, which 
he prepared to defend te the laM.

In the meantime Rherman had start 
ed Berth from Atlanta la hot haste te 
save the pass from being raptured 
Just ss Corse was heglnnlnf ts 
despair of holding ont against the at
tack of the grayjacketa. an otBcwr 
called his attention to a white flag 
that was being frantically waved from 
the summit of Kenesaw mounuin. Ifl 
nUles away..This ÎfrQhJ wga anawered

j That Tcxh!'’ newest and most 
I promising educational institution 
shall go into the future centuries! 
with an authentic history that m ' 
furately traces the fight for its ere ' 
ation and. details the incidents o f ; 
its 0|iening is the desire of out-j 
standing West Texans.aw

.At the next si».si.i,,n of the.e\«’»ut- 
ive board of the West Texas Cham 
her of Commerce at Stamford such 
a hi--tury will be submitted. .Men iden
tified with the movement ami oth
ers cognizant of the multitudiaus 
incident- connected with the early '■ 
fight for the institution will cbmpile 
the data and write the history.

fiovernor Neff in an address be
fore the faculty and student body of

Miss Mary Brouddus was horoa 
from T. C. U. from Saturday until 
Wed nesday.

Thomas Bros.
Four First Class Union 

Barbers.

Experts and Specialists in 
all kinds of Ladies Work

Courteous and Prompt Service

THOMAS BROS.
I'itv ilal) MIock

Grain,.Hay, W ood 
and Coal

M. Logan &
At 0 . Lambrth Gin Building.

* * '  ■' Prices Right n

Phone 373 W^e Deliver

:
SAT., OCT 17

The Empty
Saddle”

A good western picture with a 
Lary Semon comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OCT 19 AND 20

Wives”

The place to buy your aluminum 
goods, glassware, kitchen ware and 
dishes is Berman’s Variety Store. 
There’s where you save money.

MARRIED

At the Baptist Parsonage, .Satur
day Oct. 10th. Mr. Jerpe Webb and 
Miss Desaie Cain.

I This was a quiet affair only the 
pastors family witnessing the c>ere- 
mony. These are two of our finest 
young pcojile and we wish for them 
all the happint-- that tan come to 

.them along their new journey-

Standard

The .'^Undard met with Mrs. C M. 
Adams. Mr«. Sherwin led the Shake- 

I rpeare le.sson, “ Two Gentlemen of 
Verona”  and Mrs. Elliott led the his
tory lesson, “ Mexico.”  Mra. Meeks 
and Mrs. Tom Dawes were guests.

The hostess, assisted by her daugh
ter Mrs. Roy Buchanan served a 
lovely two course dinner. At the con
clusion congratulations were given to 
Mr. Adams on being a grandfather- 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Colenan-

M s.

Heaia-Maher*
The Home Makers club ntet with 

the president, Mrs. Henry Vaught at 
the businesa period Mrs. Roscoe Dobs 
was elected oa secretary os - Mrs- 
BeriAan had resigned. Jdrs. H. T. 
Hughes, Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. Carroll 
were received as new members. The 
lesson was on Scott’s Kennelworth. 
At the social hour the hoste»« served 
hot chocolate and sandwiches. _
' The aext meeting will &e with Mrs. 

Herman Bermaa.

... a-I

: “The Tower

With Corrine Griffith, Milton 
.Sills. Kathlyn Willian..;, I,.ou 
T'-'llorj *»n, Henry B. Walthall, 
n f!ne picture with a fine cast. 
What of the married women 
»'hose husbanda have decided 
they need no longer court them 
Hi re is a picture every one will 
like and be entertained by. Miss 
Griffiths role in this (licture ia 
-aid to be more dramatic than 
any of her former pictures. 

'Comedy, "Wages of Tin.”

WED., OCT.'21—One Day only

“The Goose
Woman”

I.ouii-e Drev«er and all star cast 
A is Fat he News and “ The Go 
Getters.”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. 22 AND 23

! W e  Handle The
Nationally Advertised !

i A
l i

-

'  for

M u m s i n g i

UNION SUITS

of l.i
Ylles

With L<*n Chaney and Norma 
Rherer, two of the most popular 
actors on the screen. In a big 
Metro Rpecial. This is Lon 
Chaney’s latest picture and is 
said to be his best since "The 
Phantom of the Opera "  Don’t 
forget this is a special and 
bound to be a good one with 
this cast.
Comedy— *nin Cans Jn “ My»l- 
•ren* Myalory.”

I

M u n s i n g  W e a r
Finest in Fit A n d  Finish

To the woman who seeks the same correctness 
in her underfarments that she does in her 
outer apparel, we recommend Munsingwear 
without hesitation.
Munsingwear fits and covers the form perfect
ly. Designed on living models and carefully 
tested for wear, it supplies every woman’s 
needs. The seams are smooth. The crotch is of 
special non-gap construction. The necklines'  ̂
are correct Exquisite finisking marks a new 
note of refinement

Mansinfwear u here in many styles and in 
sixes for women and firls. We advise an early 

'  selection.

::

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps 
W ith Every Purchase--Ask for them.

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

t t',

' ■ m í A m
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Jno. L. Doss
P harm acy
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For Drugs, Patent Medicines

PRESCRIPT ¡OÍS S
Pertume, Stationery, Books, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
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LOCAL 
1 NOTES

Mrs. T. W. Hubbard has arrived 
from Mineral Wells to join her hus
band, Dr. G. W. Hubbard. They are 
at home in apartments in the Dr. T. 
J. Ratliff home on Fourth street.

There is hitrher priced Auto Oil 
)Qt none better than Supreme XX} 
«andled by all leading garages.

W e Have
$ 9 3 5
Price

Bedford and Broaddus, Sam aird 
Bill, the new >jrocery men in the 
Adams building merit and wants a 
part of your grocery trade. Their 
stock is new and fresh. They give . 
good and quick service and deliver  ̂ rroun s, 
anywhere in 15 minutes. Their 
trade has been fine since they open
ed up but they want more. Just 
phone 129 and give them u part of 
your' next grocery bill.

For Th« Ets«x Coach 
D«liv«red in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Distributors.

Ride the Mix-Up, worlds greatest 
ride. Vou’ll like it if you ride it- At

Flower bulbs, lilies, 
tulips, narcis.sus, many 
Riordan Co-

hyacinth.s, 
colors. J.

W'e bought some hats at u bargain 
and will give the public the benefit 
of it. Come see us Saturday and see 
for yourself.— Mrs B. F. Mills.

ry the new grocery store just 
once. Phone 129 and Bill or Sum 
will answer and fill your order on a 
15 minute service, Bedford and
Broaddus, Sam and Bill. | ^

—o-__  i Get a shave any time after six o'
Will make you special low price on j clock at the New Barber shop, open 

any kind of feed. Phone Colorado j to 10 p. m., next to 
Produce Company. Neff.

Mrs, R. N. Gary and Mrs* C. C,
Thompson are in Marshall attending 
the annual meeting of the United | you. Try us 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Mrs. Broaddus. 
Gary went us a delegate from the 
Fiobert E. Lee Chapter and .Mrs.

, o..«p. j jjg y puge.
W omack and ; .

Ride Big Ell Ferri.s wheel and 
Merry-go-Rounds at Show Grounds.

We isell others all they eat why not 
once. Bedford and

To our new IbcafioB in the Root Bnildmg on Walnat 

Street, first door north of Gty National Bank. We art 
ready for businest and wiU be glad to welcome afl of 
you'at any time; The new fall goods are on display and 
await your inspectam.

Plates or $1.00 per set at McMur- 
ry's.

j Don’t forget to see ‘ Glorious 
I Gloria in “ Coast of Folly” Thursday, 

Friday, October 15-10 at the Palaco..

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank.
Herrington.

A window full of bargains at Mrs. 
B. F. Mills, Saturday.

Hess Ann hats, popular priced at 
Burns’

James
SH O W S
One WeeK

Starting

Monday
OCT. 19

Presenting
Big Mamouth Rides.
Big Shows of Merit.

Featuring
Bluey-Bluey
That Funny little naan. 
‘JHe’ll make you laugh.”  
A  show with a national 
reputation. Guaranteed 
to be clean and moral in 
every respect.

J. Hughlatham announces open
ing It new barber -shop near the Ma- 
sonic building- Mr. Hughlatham has 
l)een engaged in the barber business 
here for some time. Note his an
nouncement in a.Tother colunni of 
The Record.

.American Legion Auxiliary meet
ing Thursday afternoon at four o’
clock at the Hut. We must plan for 
our poppy sale; F'or our membership j 
drive. For election o f officers, so be 
sure to come.

Desirable residence Iota for sale. i 
One bltK'k north of school, south | 
front. Telephone No. 419-M- Mrs. | 
J. F, Carey. Itc,

Adams
COLORADO. TEXAS

We bought «ome hats at a bargain 
[|and will give the public the benefit 

of it. Come see us Saturday and see 
for vourself.— Mrs B. F. Mills.

Plates or $1.00 per set at M>-Mur- 
rys.

Values at Williams F'urniture 
Store that you can’t afford to over
look $00.00 buffet $80  ̂ Hooeiec and 
other fine makes of kitchen cabinets 
$7 to $27. Day beds, good as 
new less than half price if interested 
in library tables see these before 
buying. )Beautiful dininggoom sets 
made of genuine materials that will 

Have like new Blue Bird Wash-! last a life time, ranging in prices 
ing machine will trade for truck and , from 25 to 75 dollars. You will be 
pay difference or good trailer. See agreeably surprised at the rug vsl-

Kide the .Mix-Up, worlds greatest 
ride. You’ll like it if you ridp it. At 
.Show Grounds.

Don't forget where we are located, 
next do<ir to Dr. C. H. I.ancs office 
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.— Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

Miss Martha Earnest return* 
Saturday from Cisco where she 
ed Mrs- Donald Sivatia.

Ride Big Eli iPerris wheel ai 
Merry-go-Rounds at Show Groundri

W’ ill make you special low price on . Holdridge at 
I any kind of feed. Phone Colorade Store.

Williams Furniture
Itc.

Produce Company

Mrs. L. H- Conner returned to her 
home in Fort W’orth Saturday morn
ing after a visit to »Id time friends 
here.

F'resh vegetables every day. Phone 
rj9  Sam and Bfll.

If its BEDDING you want, see oa, 
we can aave you oaoney 
street Dobbs Bros.

J. C. Myhre and daughter. Miss 
Daisy, arrived from Lyle, Minn., 
Wednesday and are guests at t-he 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhre. j 

Across Myhre is the father of Alvin j
and Miss Daisy hia sister. * Miss • 
Daisy is well known in Colorado, j 

Don t forget where we are located, having spent about three years here 
next door to Dr. C. H. Lanes office prior to last July, when she retum- 
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.— Mrs. ^  t« her home in the North. Alvin a 
B. F. Mills. , father spent several months here

Tom Mix in “ Rainbow Trail" at^^*" 
the Mission, Wednesday, Thursday,
Oct. 21-22.

ues to be had 4 strand brooms while 
they last at 50c each. Standard 
grade linoleum at the unsurpassed 
price of 75c two lovely $25 and 127 
floor lamps at $14 and 116, Other 
values in proportion. It.

r.

Beautiful black Lady F'rances hats 
at Burns’

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but pone better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

T. J. Palm of Waco, general man- _
ager of the Texas .Sand and oravel ompany
Co., was in Colorado thts week. The 
company is constructing a large

All kinds of feed, srill save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro-

$ 1 6 9 0
for th« Hadeoa 4-Ooor 
Brougkaa Doliverod. 

sand ind gravel plant near Colorado, j p,ic* Aato Compaay, Dtstriholors.

$ 1 3 7 5
Price

For tho Hadeoa Coach 
Dclie«r«d ia Colorado. 

Aolo Companr, Distributors.

There ia higher priced Ante OH, 
hot none botter than Sapremo XXX 
handled by all loading garagaa.

3
4

You can get pollows, comforts 
and blankets at Bennan’s Variety 
Store. mm m I No. 4 H . ^  

oe soo
Call

0 .0 . ShurtUff
All kinds and *Í7.e-< of 

McMurry’a.
hose at

Mr and Mra. A. L. Whipkey are 
visiting their aon, Stansil in Dallas 
this week and taking in the fair.

Vic Terry returned home Tuesday 
night after spending three weeks at 
Mariia.

Listen folks; We'li do everything 
that’s fair, square and right in busi
ness, with clean fresh groceries and 
quick delivery service. We want a 
part of your grocery trade. Phone 
■129 for a try out order, yoa'Il be sat
isfied. Bedford and Broaddus, Sam 
“ "«I ! Mrs. C H.

„  . , . . ! f'**" Dallas.Buy a home to South Colorado 4

See the new fall hats at Bums'

We bought some hats at a bargi 
and will give the public the ben« 
of it. Come see us Saturday and 
for yourself.— Mrs- B. F. Mills.

I handle the following papers: E 
Worth Star-Telegram; Dallas Mij 
ing News; Abilene Reporter; El If 
Herald; Saturday Evening Post;* 
dies Home JourasI; And take : 
scriptions for same.—R. L. Far; 
agent. lOf

n

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for 
ens end eggs at Colorado Produo

FootbolU, TSc sad f l  00.
Drag Co> ^  I

Earnest left "I
acres fine sandy land will sell ail or 
any amount you want Me owner at 
Williams Furniture Store. Itc.

Clarence t*almer, Eorainc Con
tractor, and builder. Let me had on 
your new home. Itc

Soe Bluey-Bluey that funny I 
man at Show Grounds.

Don't forget where we are W  
next door to Dr, C. H. Lanes i  
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.
B. F. Mills. i

Everything for Hallowe’en, see 
our window display. J. Riordan Co. $ 1 3 7 5

Fee the Hadsoaj* 
D«lir«red ia C «^  

Price Aal« Cempaay, Distrif*-
See Bluey-Bluey that funny little 

man at .‘thow Grounds.

Call OM for good Goal OB ia Oils 
gallon lots or lam 1. A

.Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder re- 
urn eil Saturday from IMlas where 

they went for plans for their new 
homo.

All kinds and sizes of 
McMurry’s.

hose St

Try the New Barber shop next to, A window full of bargains at Mrs.
Womack and Neff. 
Hugh Latham. Prep.

Shave 15c. J. j B. F. Mills, Saturday.

I Ride the Mix-Up. worlds grsataat 
MATTRESSES ride. You’ll like it if you ridg. it. At 

a new. Across Show Grounds.
Don’t throw old 

asray, we make thei 
street Dobbs Bros. —«—

_ We bought some hats at a bargain 
tb« Iarg«*t solliag sliding gear ■ and will give the public the benefit 

Irsatssitsioa car ia tb* world. Mills of it. Come see us Saturday and see 
Cb«rr«l«t Ca. 1 for yourself.— Mrs B. F. Mills.

The “ M” the cleanest, prettiest, 
grocery store in town.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Prodaca Co.

FaotbsBs, 7S» 
Drug Cm.

ami it .O a  AWwra

Tb« aow Cbarrolot Tru«b k
S«« it. MilU Cbuorolot Cm

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for cbicA- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Prodaca Ca.

I Mrs- H. E. Grantlsnd has return-. Save while you trade at the “ M’* 
j ed from Cisco where she had gone to | System store, 
visit her aged parents.

F«r qaieb s«rric« gas. 
b«res«no, PobbsbI oils 
call O. O. Sburtloff

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ans and sgga at Colorado Produce Co

Mrs. M. Carter and, little grand
daughter Moncure are in Dallas en
joying the fair.

Heaters, store-pipes, and stove 
sundries at money-saving prices at 
Berman’s V’ariety Store.

Mr. and Bfrs. Lewis Collier have 
returned home and hare moved into j 
rooms in tbs A. L. Whipkey home.

Chocolate candy fresh and fine, 
only 50c pound J, Riordan Co.

j Old MATTRESSES made| 
new ones made too. Statuì 
tress C»,

Call me for good Coal Oil 
taHoa lota or Uas.-^^

Wagon sheets 11*^5 f» 
ounce duck at only M.95 at 
Vasiaty Steeo.

Phone d. A. Sadtar for 
prema XXX Ante Oil, a 
At all leading garages.

Hava those MA’TlltESSI 
before cold weather. Staad 
trees Co.

Buy your Narcissus, Hyacfh aad 
Lilly Bulbs as well as Bulb WU at 
Rui maw’s Variety Stere.

FurnTture upholstering neatly 
done at raasenable prlcew-FwMk 
Herringtoa.

For tb# Esm CaaA
Delir«red ia lets 

Prie« Aat« Ceaiaaay,

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

$ 9 3 5
A window full of bargain at Mrs. 

B. F. Mills. Saturday.

Peetbans, 78« aad fl.OO. 
Drag Ca.

StAluminum buckets for $1.00 
McMurry’s.  ̂ j NOTICE

il ■—* • i All bills charged against the West,
Mrs. Leon of Rule is visiting her i Texas Electric Co., must be sccom- 

sister Mrs- Chester Jones. ■ panied by a written order, signed by
' I See the new Lady Frances and 

Bess Ann hats at Bums’

Feetball«, 78« aad $1.0«. 
Drag Ce.

Al«eve

Aleeve

H H
ilc u m c E

ia Bulh,eeH 414. 
Tbebest

O. O. Eurtiaff.
if

Casslae, Kere- 
seae, «all 414. 
O. a  Sbwtleff

the manager of the Company. 
West Texas Electric Co.,

Ride Big Eli FVrris wheel and 
Merry-go-Rounds at Show Grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haines of McAl
len, spent a few days this week in 
Colbrado.

New hats at Bamn’ Cone see them.

SIM>LE MIXTintE 
STOMACH FEEL
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CITATIOK BVFDBLICATION
Tke RUU o í Tuxmo ___________ ___

•■r Cbo»t«ble oí MItcbvII Coaoty—QrMttaf 
T «a  «re  bf*rvbv rom m auded tn  anmiiiaB

Ta tke 8bcrUr «r
C<

_ _ , _ebr _ _____
J. U. Parka, B. K. uiblm. C. M<-<:ia

therein, but .if not. then in «nr newtpaiier 
publlabed In th« ndjolnlng countr; tv «p

i«r «t the noit regular term «f the
tv. -

to be held at the Court Houae thereof In

veai
DUItriet Court of Ultehell Counlv, Texaa,

nla, and C. H.MHilnnU, 
bjr Baking pnbllcatlon o f thU Citation 
•tt** »0 each week for four conaecuUee 
weeka prevloua to the return day hereof, 
In «onie newapaper publUhed 1« your 
County, If there be a newapaper publlahed 
therein, but If not, then In any newepaper 
publUhe«l In the adjoining county; to ap> 
PMr at the next reguUr term of the 
DUtrfi-r Court o f Mitchell Couuty, Texaa, 
to be held at the Court Houae thereof la 
t'elorailu. Texaa. mi the 4th .Muuduy lu 
Novemlier 1». IPSil. the aanie being the US 
day of Nor., ,\. 1». Ipjjn, then and there to 
anawer a i>etltton tiled In eaid Court on the 
tS da) of OctolnT, A. 1». 1PU4. In a ault 
oumbered on the docket of aald Court, No.
wherein the State o f Texaa la plaintiff, and

J. M. Parka. II. K. <jll>ha, I'. tV .Mctilii- 
nla. and r . il.MHiiniilK.

and all other p«>rauua owning or haring 
or claiming any Intereat in and to the here
inafter deacrilied lot are Itefendanta: the 
nature of plnlntllTa demand being ai ful 
Iowa: An action by Plalutitf praying for
judgment agaiuat the Uefendanta. for the 

auui Ilf Sixty and Id l•M) IMdlara 
on accuiiiit o f State and Couuty Tuxea, lu- 
tereat, iwnalty and cotta, to w it: for the 
taxea. Including achool taxei, with penalty 
and Intereat, aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or tot o f Unda hereinafter deacribed 
for the following yoara, to-w it:

isp i. ls trj,.lM «, iMtl. Idle., is»-. IH»«. llkai. 
IIWI, I'.Mr.*. itmt, lim.',, IPOti, i»d7. luus. UNt». 
1810, 1811, i»iu. iiti.i. i»M. i»ir>. iitin, i» n , 
|»18, luiu. iirjo, luui, iirju, i»u;t. 
that aald taxea, with Intereat. peualty tad 
coata, are a lien upon each tract or lot of 
the following deacribed laude, altoated la 
Mitchell County, Texaa, to-w it:

Being all o f Ie>t -N'o. Id In Hlm-k No. SI 
o f the lluuii, Snyder and Mouar .tddilluii 
to the town of Culorudu, Texaa.

And Plaintiff further praya fur the fore- 
eloaure o f Ita aald lien, for an order of aale. 
a writ o f poiaeaalon, eoaU of ault aud for 
geoaral and tpeeUl relief, all o f which will 
more fully appear from Plaintlffa Original 
Petition now on flle In thia efflce.

Herein fall not. But have you before aald 
('«art. on the flrat day of the next term 
thereof, thie Writ, with your m u m  there
on, ahowing how you haea executed the 
tame.

Wltaeta my hand and ofllcUl Seal at my 
office In r<dorudo. Texae, Ihia IS day of 
October, A. I> 1!*U.V
It-«  (I-. S. J. I.KK JONKS.

(.Turk District Court, Mitchell roiinty, Tex.
CITATION BV PI BLIt.tTION 

The Htate of Texaa—To the Sheriff or 
any Constable o f Mitchell Couaty—Ureeling 

Ten are hereby commanded to aummoa 
B. K. Young.

by ntaking publication of this CItatiea 
once lu each neek for four consecutive 
weeks preelous to the return day hereof, 
la some newspaper published In year 
('.eaaty. If there be a newapaper publlahed

C\>lorado, Texaa. on the 4tta Monday In 
Norember A. I>. Ì82S. the asme bsing the 'JS 
day of Nov., A. I>. IV2S, then and there to 
anawer a petition filed lu aald Court on the 
IS day Ilf fK-tuber. A. t>. I»'J4. In a suit 
numbered on the docket o f aald Court, No. 

4UN»,
whereiD tbe Stale o f Texas la plaintiff. au<l 

E. K. Young,
and all other persona owning or baeiug' 

or claBuiug any Intereat to and to tba here
inafter deacrllted lot arc Defendant«; the 
nature of plaintiff'a demand being as fo l
low s; An action bv Plaintiff praying for 
Judgmaut agaiuat the Defendants for tha 
Slim of 'Ib.rty eight aud si< Ilio Dullars, 
on account o f State and County Taxes, In- 
tereat, penalty and coats, to-wIt: for the 
talea. Including acbool taxea, with penalty 
and inteivat, aaaeaaed and doe on tach 
tract or lot of landa hereinafter deacribed 
for the following years, to-w lt: -,

iiaai, f.Mii, tiarj, UMI4. UMin. twai. iiiiis. iniu, 
m il, mi;;, mia. i»i4 , i»i5 , m.i«, m n , i» in  
mm. iio i, t ic i,  iirr:, iica.
that said taxes, with Interest, itenalty aud 
coata, are a lieu upon each tract or lot of 
the following deacribed lands, alliialed In 
MUcbslI t'ouuty, Texas, to-w lt:

Being all o f Irfd No. la In Hlock .No. SI 
of the Dunn, Snyder aud Mooar Addlllon 
to thi- town of ( oloradu, Texaa,

And Plaintiff further praya for the fore
closure of Its eald lien, for an order of aaU% 
a writ o f posaeaaton, costa of suit and for 
general and s|>eclal relief, all o f which will 
more fully appear from Plaintlffa Original 
Petition DOW on flle In tbie office.

Herein fall not, But have you before aald 
Court, on the flrat day o f Ibo next term 
thereof, thle Writ, with your return there
on, ebowfUg how you have executed the 
same.

Wltneaa my band and ufliclal Seal at my 
office In Colorado. Texoa. this IS day <•( 
October, A. I>. mSS.
II 6 (I,. S. -I. I.BK .loNKS.

Herk Ulatrlct Court, MUchcll County. Tex. 
■ w — —

IT.YTIO.N BY P t B I.IC .A T IO N  
■ ■'-le .-«tare of Texaa- To tbe Sheriff or 

at Constable o f Mltcbell ('ouiity lireellng 
1 are hereby coiiiinanded to auiiiuion 

Juaepb lirutliiel, W. A. illggina. ('. (>. 
Hatcher,
by making publU-atloii of tills cuatluii 
once lu each week tor four couM-t-ulive 
weeka prevloua to the ret uni day hereof. 
In some newspaper published In your 
County, If Itbere b«* a iiewapai>er publlsbed 
therein, )>nt If not, then lu any iiewapaiw-r 
itulillabed In the adjoining roiiiily: to ap- 
liMir at the next regular term of the 
Dlalrlet Court of Mltebell ('outpy, Texas, 
to be held ai the Court Uoua.f thereof lu 

-t'ulorado, Texas, ou the llli .Monibiy In 
November A. D. IKKI, the same tielng the iSt 
day o f Nov., A. D. tbifS, then and there to 
answer a iietltlon flk-d In aald Court on the 
13 day of October. A. I>. IIk; 4. lu a suit 
Dumliered oo the do*-kel of aald Court, No. 

4tWU.

wherein the State o f  Texaa la platallff, aud 
Joseph Brullaet, W. A. UIgglua. C. (>. 

Hatcher,
And all other persons awning or having 

or claiming any Inlereot lu and to the bere- 
Inafter descrllH-il tract or imrcel of land, 
are defendants: the nature of plalntlfTa 
demand l-elng as follows A nactloti by

I80T. I8«S. I8IÌ», mil. 181'.;. mi.i. ipM,
1013. mid, luiT, miA, mm, tten, iici, mz:, 
that said taxea. with latereat, penalty and 
eosts, are a lien upon each tract or lot of 
tbe following deacribed lands, alliialed In 
Mitchell Couuty, Texaa, to w it .

Being all of !a>l No. tu In Bbo-k No. :  
of Ibt- .kineniled .XddUlon to the town of

Pluliillff praylng for Jiiilgineiit agulnat thè ' D istbroek. Texas. j
iH-feiidanta, for thè eum of Seventy alx and And Plaintlff furtbrr praya for thè foro-j 
13-liw Dollars, .cloaiire uf Ita aald lleu, for an order of aale. ■
Oli accouiit o f Slaleand County Taxea. In * wrlt o f puaseaslon, costa of ault and fori 
leresl, peualty and coata, lo  w|ih for Ibi- k'neral «iirt s|>ecUI rellef, all of which wlU ; 
taxea, ini-ludlng scbool uxea, wlih |M-iiully V.“ ’.V̂ i appear from Platnitffa tirlgloal• etillun now on flle lu Ibis offlce.and Interest, aeseam-d and due on each 
tract or lot of lumia herelnafler dew-rilied 
for Ihe following years, to-w lt:

INI«, 1NU4. IN83. B*«, INNI. IN»". INIlb. mia».

_ ilereln fall not. But have you Itefore said - 
Court, oil the flrst day o f the next term i 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there-!

W E S T B R O O K  I ^EWS  «
! Mn. Tmt«U U also autborisad to receiv* and racaipt for all tatecrij^

■ • cions for The Colorado Record and to tranaact all other buainefla for < 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinitjr. 3aa bar | 
and take your County paper. i

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  N E W S  A B O U T  W E S T B R O O K  A N D  ] 
V IC IN IT Y  B Y  M R S . N . A . T E R R E L L , 

' » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » » » » » » ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » « » » » • » f !

"W  .

CIT.YTION BV PI BI.ICATIO.N
The .Niste of Texas I'o Ihe Hherlff ori

18«l, Í8Ü-.', IWO. miM, I80T». 18ial. 1W»7. I8"-V |

m i7. lUlN. l!*m, IW<», lin.1. Ur— . m .n. O fflw  in tu lorado. Texas, this I.Í diiv o f
IhsI snlil tuxes, with liiti-resl, |m-iii»Ih  and | o,-tober, A. I>. I8J3, I
costs, an- a lieu iiixiii each tract or lot o f :  ) j  11 i l .  N.i- * j  ( yy- Io .m ' n I
the fo llow ing ib-Hi-rim-il lands, sltiin l.il l n j i  |,.ri, |ilsi'rb-t Colic; Mil. h e ll‘ (•oiiiiiv ‘ Vvx 'MlU'lirll <oUlit3. 'iVxNN. lo uU 1 .

eM o f  Isot No. a*i In Hltx'k No. 31  ̂
o f tbp iMiiifi. Sn>ilt»r mill Mt>our .\iJilUUiu 1
to thp town of f'olormlua I . , - —

And P la in tiff further praya for  the fore » « r  * onal.xhle o f  Mitchell County—Oreetlng 
elosiire o f  Its said Hen. for an order o f  aale. V ’ **„ “ T. eomuiauded to tuuimou
E writ o f |K>Niii*iMiÌ4>n. ruEtN uf »uU Ei»4i fur , > '. ** »»miartj ami !.. h.
k«Mt«*ral uml n|hm*1uI hII u f whirh will iwtklfur publication o f  thla Pliatioii
Ilion- fully aiHK-ar from  P la li illffs  l•rlgtloll ""•'X .1 " '
pel Ilion now on file In this i.ffb  e, I i
l • v . r ^ . ^ r ' n ; . ' ; “ ^ ^ “ ^ ^ T r x r : r l ; '  ' • « - « r . f ^ r r r { : \ Ä ' : ' ‘i ; i r p u b i «I iiiirt, on the first dn j o f  the next terni hut If not. then In any newapaper

!in. sh»»?..; how’ you hive ri."-«le.i The i:eTr'*l:r\t * V ..T ^ T g u “l5 r T e r m  ’ o7 waa « Urffe a u il ic n c e  at th e  Th. Chautauqua which befran Fri-
""«T in eas  my hand nini „ f fb  Ini Seal „ t  my I T I o T L b ^ L V  the c !» n «  i l ò u r  i L r T " * i í  « u J it o H u m  l « " t  T u c.s .la y  n i^ h t d a y  f l ig h t  a n d  c lo a g d  M o n d a y  n ig M
ttffbv In ruiormi»*. TrEan, tiiin i:t iiay o f roinriitio, T oeu« un Ih»- 4ih Muminy In who thoroughly enjoyod the pUy wms one of the beEt we have «ver Iui4
n ',l"a . i .  "  .1, i.Ki: JUNK... ' » I ll 'll ' l l '  V l'« « i™  « (  . » . » d i n , ,  o w in s  M

BllRTOIS.U^GO COMPASY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclípse Wmdmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty , „

Ì  ,

» » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ < •
N *. S276— R a e w w . D iatria l N a . I I .

BCPORT o r  TB ■ CONDITION Off

THE CFTY NATIONAL BANK
aa 0*l«rwge la the <»»l* •* Tskwa. mt ihs el<*a# gasi sew. urn HepUaiher ta. i m .

M B aoliR cas .
Ueaaa aad dlaveuata. taelading redlaesaata. accepuoeea e f «(her haaha. 

aafl feratga blits ef exchange or flrafu  eeld with Indoraement e f
ihla ttaak (except thooe ahowa ta h snd c» 8(180.333.13 8(V*-,333.13axcepL -

Overdrafta. aaeurad oeaa ; «neeeared. _ _ _ 84.8W.U0 
0. a. »«veraaMB* »Mwrtllaa Owwad.

. Oepeelled te aerare circulattoe (U. 8. Beads per valae) 
TOTAL

. 8ISJM8.08

Mearillee. eté -
l l ^ a V ^ a e e  l l^ iu .1 » ; Kuraltare aad natures IH.Cta.ao ----------------------
Rasi Baut« ether thau baaklag b o a s « ._ » ----------- . -----------------—------ •»—
Lawfai reaervs with Kaderal Keaarva Ban k
CBah la vaalt aad aaieaat daa from aatUnal baaks
Aeaaai dim from Bute baaks. hankers, shd traat cempaalea la the U.

iT (ether than Included In Items fl, 8, aad KB .an.
Check« ea ether beaka la tba «eme cHy er t»wa'i.a mperting beak

|«É|Mr ihkM Iton  IS) ---------  , n- .- .. .«.a»,.
Vm e I «f lU M  t. IE. U . 11 ^  $19S.Hn.t7

hUeeeUaeeeee Cash Items---------------------------- 80832-
■ ptlea fund witk C. 8. Treasurer aag dim from D 8 Tredsurar.

I ■•auyx:

U.888.M
IT.SS0

»1.IM .8«
t.4fl8-88

.mi2:t4.c ;
IT3.IIC2tr>

I3.V4I.»«

3,:Ba48

n jd jg
TI8J8

Tetal 8t.«W.18«T7

m itied lu subi Court on (he was ."taged I'V the ladies i)f the Bap- the colil rainy wipnther wo 
e'¡iTkeV oV ««bV\’onr1, list i hurchea. Proceed." amounted to hud the crowds we hoped

...........and our busineas men who

,1. l,KK JONK.S,
(Tork DIstrb-l Court, Mitchell Cuniily. Tex. unsiver a pelliinn

--0 -  _ - - i' m ,,f N’oti-i_
riT.YTIO.N BT P l'B L II .ATKIN' I nonibi-riMl on the______ I 4C.H4.

The State o f Texaa—To Ihe .Sheriff o r * «  hi-nilTi (he State of Ti xus Is plnlnllff smi 
any ('onstable of Mitchell County—Oreetlng I -I « '  Wooibiril. I. C l.ii»«-b'. «  in.

Yon are hereby couinianileil to summon .Morrleon,. __ ^
H. II St. (Islre, John S, Hobbs. P. A.' nnil nil other persons owning or having ......... . .  __u,, .i T*” .

IluaaanI and Dully I-ester, or clulniing any Intereat In and to the here. I’**^4>, nunuring her N uildu) sch oo l fe e l
by making publlcstlou of this iTiatloii , mailer .leiu-rllH-il lot are IiefenilanU: 11̂  claxa. Saturday night. Some ton or »„i,,,, *o hein thniii o u t  o n  th inonce In eaeh week for four ronseeutlve nature of plaintiffs ilemanit lieliig as fol- , nre goiiiK to neip inulll OUI on lOlB
weeks previous to the return day hereof, lows .An action by Plaintiff praying for twelve little girls were present to. .nel that more of our uonnle who Ilka
In Botne newapaiier publlahed In your Jinigineiit against the Defendant« for tbe „„.u,,- „.¡,1, »heir teacher Mra (Icea- » i u- ^County, If there be a newspaper published ; "iiiii o f Thirty ami I« lisi 1 lalliirs, ' ' ''**'• ‘ "Ttr le a c n tr , atra. It rea-| fu  aee g ood  thinflra brought to OUT
therein, but If not, then to any newapaiwr, ou aii-oiint of Stale .imt County " 
publlahed In the adjoining eounty : 1» ap-'lereat. penalty aiiif cotta, to wll fur ther I  I P  tiT^va l u  a aiê  m xa^A*« ■■■as|g x a * « a « a x ^ ,  ««a m i ' r i V a s s i w « ,  gw s ,m « « ^  m i( ia  A « * v « m , ta r n i t  it v a  a aaw . «
peur at Ihe next regular term of the laxes iuctiiding school Isles with penalty , fi^Pimtea 
Itlatrlct Court o f Mllchell County. Texas, stiil Interest, ssaessed sud ilue on euch have the chautauqua another y«Ar.

iMr. and Mrs- Crownover were Mr. and Mr«. Albert Young

1 Mimhen"TïiutyTT^^^  ̂ “  »"«i 1» «»«king prepara- hi week«.
tJona to move to Sweetwater.

Don.ldton from the ĥe Exchange hotel, and la

tierelu fall not. But have you before said ta lk in g  o f  m ov in g  his fa m ily  ba ck  
Court, on the flrat day o f the next term , l ^
hereof, this Writ, with your retara there- w hich  w ill be g o o d  n ew s to  n it

I at Mr. Ray Detrich’a Thursday night.

D rift in g
By Mra. (ieorge Jeffries)

wei-ka prevlous tu tbr return day hereuf,
[iiibllaheil In yeur!
Bewspa|>er piiMlaheil .

.f. Aa I ait and watch the cúrrenla dividepuhllabed la the «djolning eounty; to «p ,¡lenr al tbe next regular lena af tbe' Each leading a aeparate way, 
Jtlsirtct Court of Mllchell Couat|r. Tesa«. , .... _iiilo he held al the f*»urt llnnee laeiwof la '  wonder Which path my canoe will

d ag ida
To travel the re«t of the way.

I aiafado. Tamas, «a Cha 4th Moaday lo
NovenJlo-r .A. r» Tlf2.A, Ihe same Iwlng Ibc 33-

L IA B ILITII
Carttal Stack paid la 
•aeglea ff and

8I.3.A4I.4A 84.121414« 
4.I»4..1N

Oadlvided predu------ --------
e I,e«« rurrenl expen«*« paid 

Ctmalallag oolea outatandlag 
Amaant do* to national banka 
Am«

State* and foreign countrte« lather lhaa Included In Itema 23 or 23 
rasklar'a ('hecha Ontatandliig ----------------
Tata! ef Itema 33, 33. 34. 39 aad 3« ._  838.14« 44
Dammwd Depeella (etbee than beak depaaital «abis*4 I« Baaeree

(depaalu payable within 88 days» :
Indlvidnal dapnslta aubjaet t* ehacjk
Oartlfleate« ef deposit due In leas than 10 days letbar than far

maaay harrowed l
a, conStata. Cnnaty, ar ether mnairlpal depaatta sacared by pledge e f aaaats 

tt thla baek er aaraty baud . ..
Tatal af demand dapailta lolhar than hank depoaltal sabjaet ta Be

•erra, items 37. » .  38. 88. 81. and 83) ------------ ----  t««l .308.73
Otbev tiius deposiia — -------  , .
Ta«al a f tinw dapaalta aabjaet ta Kaaerveltems 88,84.3941« 140,00400

80.0U84»

.• » .M il«
18,008.08
XI..1.14 17

3.«M3 40 
i.r,!».«7

•7431«.0n

8.008.00
7.r.H4.(l,l

140.«00.a8

Tetal 8l.im».I8t .27

d lA T B  o r  TEXAS. COUNTY Off MITCH Kl.l.
I, J ('. Priirbeit, Cacbler of abave named beak, da aalamaly «wear that Ihs 

«beve atatamiat la traa ta tba beet af my haawladge aad bellaf.
J C. I 'K IT n iR T T . Caahler.

Sabaaiibad aad «wara ta bafora ma
thla Or* day o f IVtaher. 182.1

THOS. R. SMITH.
füBALI Mstarr Pehlls

C L * rt«r  N »  a M l — R «

Cerree«—Attaet •C. I(. i.askt
T. W HTONRROAD. JRU. D Wtll.rjRS. Dtrvetara.

iDlaflpiat ffob I I .
RBPORT Or T H « CONDITION OB

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
«8  Oeiared« Is Mm 8«sta •* Ta a« tika elaaa ef kn«i« «B Sapt« 88. I8M.

RB1M1UIICBS.
Iv a s«  and dlseaesta, Iscladlag radlaaents. aceeptancea af «tber baaka,

«ad feielga billa « f  axebaage « r  drafla raid wlth ladarpamtst nf tbia 
bask (axeept «base ahsws Is b «ad  « ) _  OKS» w  .-m»- saosaki.;

Ovardiafta. saeared. Nana; aaaaeaped. $4.«8«..18 t.«8«.;
C. S. 0««aTwaaaat i aaaetM«« Bwaad i
Dapaattad ta aaeare rlirnlatlaa (V , A  Baed« par v a l s a _______
An atbar Ualtad Statae Oeveramaat «Mafltlaa (lacludlag

pieminma. tf a a y ) .................. ...............—----------------------------------  19.08841
Tefal D. 8. Oavammant «eearltlaa -------------------------------- ------------------- ------

Otbar basda. atáeks, aaearltla«. efe _  . _____ ___
Banking Honae, 844.000.8«: Paraltare 4  rixturea. f32.0(l0.(m

Xaal «atata awaad «tber thaa baaktag baam — ----------------------------------—
fgiwfal rvmrve wlfb Pederal Reeerve baak 
Qaah ta Vaalf aad doe frem aaOaaal baak«
Ameuat doe from State bankA baakere. aad traat eempaal«« 

ta tbe U. S. (ether tbaa Incladed la Itam« A 9, ad alO»
Cbaeha ea etber banka la tbe «ame etty «t towa aa repartiag baak

(«tber tbaa Item 13) ------------ ------------------- — ------- --
Tatal af Itema t. 10. 11, 13 aad 18 _ _ _ —  Stno.tTu.n

Mlscallaaeoua raah Items . ............  —..... 241.00
BadampUea fnad wlth/ü. 8. Traaaurer aad dae from ü. S. Treaaarer___

t'ITATliin Bt riBXIt'ATION

The Stale ef T eta«- Te tbe Sberlff er 
aay Cbnsiahla af Mitchell Coaaty—Oreetlag 

Vea are hereby ceDiaiaailed lo aummea
John N lin h b s  I I  H NI C la ire  I ’ A. 

I la « « a r i l .  ih t l ly  le -«te r
by making publlcalloa a f this f'llatlon 
oBc* lo each week for four cvnaecutive 
weeks previous lu Ihe retan» day hereof. 
In Beote newapaper publlsbed in year 
I'ounly, if there be a newapaper pabllabed 
Cberela. but If net, tbea In any newapaper

day of N'ov_ .A I» llrj.1, then and Ibert- ’litj 
answer a |>eiltloa filed lu aald I'nurl on Ibe Utb tiny Ilf l»i'lolM>r, A. I». I»29. lu a «ull '
niimliered an fhe docket o f  aald l.'enrt. No. Then 1 gnxe ahead in the diatance

»:v..
ttkerrin Ibe Stale of Teta« la plalatlff, and

J. I' l.iK-ua.
and all etber persviia owning or having' nr rUiuiing any Intereal hi and lu Ibe bere-j Inafter deaerllied lot arc l»erendanii Hie' ualure uf plalatlff a deniand being aa fvl-1

lows Aa aetlen by Platallff praying for O n e  d e s tin y  su re ly  is lov ed  o n e«. 
jiidEiuf»nt « f i lm i  ihF Ikrfrndaot« fur CM « «  _ii ■«« « .
piiui of our nnd Mhi ikolinr» n tan ain ir  w ith  ou ta tr^ trh rd  hainuA,
r - '-Ä ." ,', .'.'3  .t  'v»-""!"» k»» un... • » .. . .
• axi-a iiii'iuding schoul latea wlib (wiisltv Shall gu down before we land, and tnlereat, asaeaned and due oa enea

And aee two deetlniea bright. 
Just my little canoe fur assistance. 

To land at the brighte't liffht.

published In the adjoining ee a e ty . te ap-1 
pear at Ibe next regular term e f tael I"
blatrict Court of .MUrhell 4'ounty. Texaa. | IP«.',, IP>ai liatT. IP-m ll•nll l•t|ll. lu ll. IPI2

trad or lot of landa hereinafter described 
for the following years, lo w ll .

Ivo;, Isa7. IN»«», IVai, Iniii. loirj, IWC.. I "PI. 
guiar urm  e f tba i !"»•( |mut. InP", Inup rasi. H«>l. lluc. IPDI. 
hell ('ountr,

In lie held at the I'niirt Ilouae thereof In ' |P|;;. IPI l, IPIT. Il'l" IPI'.». IP’.D. IP2I, IP22.
I'l.lorado. Tex«« on the 4lh Monday In | IPs;;
Norrmlier. A. I». IP' Î. Ibe name being Ih e 'iba l ««l,| laxe«, with lMl*-re«(, |M>n«lty aud 
23 day of Nov.. A I». liCi", then and Ihi-re lo'ioM«^, are a lien B|m>ii each trad  or lot of 
anawer a petition Sled In said Court on the the Tnllnwing deacrilied land«, situated la 
1.1 day of No»i-iiil»er. A. I». IV2*i. In a «ult Mitchell County, Texas lo wll 
nanilwred on (be docket o f «aid Court. No-1 ''« lu g  all of l.oiNo " In Hloi k No V  

4(Pc;, I o f the l»iinii, '  «hd .Mnoiir Addlllon
wherein Ihe Nine of Texaa I« p 'll '.t iff  and i lo lb> lown of I'ldorsdo. Texas.

J«bn N. Hobbs. H B Nt I'liTre I*. A.! .And Plaintiff further praya for Ibe fore- \ o w  lUtlf* ca n o e  I m ust tru st vou
Haxxsrd. I»»lly lewier ii losiire of Its ««Id Hen, for an order of sale,

and all other person* awning nr having]« writ o f poaaeasinn cost« o f sull «ml for W hen  We reach  the g re a t d iv id e ,
•r eUlmIng any Inlereat In «nd »o the here- general and special relief, all o f which will i,.„_ .-nu ’ ve n . o . e  o . »  »_ k_
Inafter deecrlln-J tot are J*efi-.dent* ■ the ' ninre fully ap|>ear fr-.iu Plaintiffs Original > “  ^ n e v e r  yet Tailed to  be

tru8
When we had a path to decide.

While the other landing I a ««  thru > 
4 veil,

(«rowing bright a* we travel along.
I hope my canoe passes through no 

gale.
For it aeema I can hear n aweet

song.

«4488.88
2S.1«2.A1
iM.'iao.nn
5.435.88 

•w.-jnM.m 
V,.*«.4G

i«3i2 .n

13.117948

2412»
1488.88

ToUl ll.l«7.74«.3«

LIABI LITIBS
Cawluil 8 t w k ------------------ - ------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------ IM.8«04n
Rarplas T n n d ----- ----------- —^—
mdivliled p r o f l t s ............. .....

e l<e«s rurrenl expenses paid
rivmlatlng ««tea notataBdlne _  _________________________ _
Aamaat dua te National haaka------ —
babieca ebecha entatandinr

Tatti ef Iteras 23. 38. 34. 38. aad 3fl —  847.0I848
•matmd DepMl«« (etber tb««n batnh d*po«H«l aabj**« to v«aeres 

(depnaiva paysbla wttbla 81» dar«*
I Ie«tvli1««l deiwtaltt. «nhjeet te fbeck

 ̂ ■ *  CertUlcatee «f depoalt dne In lees Iban 88 «aya (etber tbaa fer raoney
berrewed» .

■tata, eenaty, er etber mnnicipnl depeeltt «eeured by pledge ef aaaett
ef tbis bank er anrety bead — ----------

Tefal nf 4«>insad deneeita letber thaa bank «epeaiisx anbleet to Re 
aeree. Items 37. M. 38.-M- *1. «»<  *  —  |Sa82l8«.38

Ttaae depaalto «abjeet to Baaarv« fpnynble after 8« dags. ee aehjee« to 88 
4aaps er me«« netto*, and »«atol «BetaeOt

Otber time dapoeltt —— ............ ................. ......................
Tefal ef tima d«8Mttt «abjeet te teaerre Items 3X.34.31.A8R 8l4.7n«.«8

.............. ........................ Iflfjf _
838.S43 18 838.A4.1 18

«,843.73 -  32.8S8.47
--------------------------- 234fl«.M

31 Xr-AJn 
is.«M .ai

731.702..'»

11.14A.na

sr^PTSi

I4.78n.m

Tetti t1.147 74«2><

v r 4n  o r  t v x a r . fw m T T  o r  m it c t ir i , ! ,-
L Jee H. Smeet. CMbier ef «beee named hank. 4« enleinaly «waar that Ib* 

abara atatemeat la trae ta tba beat af my kaawledge and belief.
JOB H. RMOOT, naablar

Baimifttod an« atntvw tt hafere ma tBIiS Carmi I i  (imff (
Tth day af Ortobar. I9H 9 vR. H. LOONRT,W. DOM. li r, M. RTTRNR.
mm AU Mtumn raMtt. • 0. H. HARNRirr. Dteartava. r

eater* o í plaintiff's demand ---ing se fol- 
lows* Aa action bv Plaintiff praying far 
Juiignieal against the Defei.dants for tbe 
«■iiu ef Koriy five «t il W, livl l>n|lar*,
no aceoiint of Htate and ('enniy Taxe«, In- 
Irrest, penalty and rests, I« 'w it : for tbe 
exea. Including echool taxea, with penallv 
and Intereat, eaeeaaed and due ea each 
tract er let ef lands hereinafter deaerllied 
for the following yeare, to-w lt :

IN8T. I NOW. IM8P. IPAA. I8(>1, 1803. 18W,
1M»4. ipm, ipnuipirr. tnuH, paw. ioti» i « i i ,  
IPI2. 191.1. IPII IPI7. IPI«. IP18, 1830. ir.T, 
I »2-2, irj-i.
that told taxes, with latereel, penalty aad 
■nets, are a Ilea upon each tract er let of 
rhe following deecribed loada. Mtnated la 
Wltrbell Coenty, Texaa, tt-w it:

fbdng all ..f 1.0« Nn. 9 la RIoch No. 28 
of the Dunn. Hnyder and Moenr Addition 
to Ihe town i>r iVlerade, Texae,

And rialnllff farther praye for tke fere- 
cleaui* of II« eald lien, fer on order o f sale. 
«  writ o f pomeealen, coats e f  oati and for 
g*errai and special relief, all o f  which will 
■ere fully appear trem Plalatlff« Orlfftaal 
Petitlea now oa flle In thle efflee.

Herein fall 'net. But have yen before eald 
Caart, ea tbe flrst day e f the next term 
ibereof. this Writ, with year retnra there- 
*n, showing bow you have rseeuted the 
same.

B'ltneas my hand and offleisl Heal ac a-y 
office In I oloradu. Texas, this 13 day nf 
Ocloher, A. D. 1839
1 1 « (U  ft.» J. I.KR JUNKN.
Clerk DIftrict Court, Mitchell I naaty. Tex.

CITATION BT Pl'BLH 'ATION
The Htate of Tex««—To the Sheriff er 

any Cenatahle o f  Mitchell Cnanty—Greeting 
I'nu are hereby commanded te tummen 
J. W. Win»dard. !.. K. I.asaeter, 

by making publication nf tbte O tallan 
once In each week for four eonaei-MtIve 
weeka prevloe* te tb* return day b*re«f. 
l8 noma newspaper publlsbed la your 
County, If there rte a newspaper published 
Iberela. bat If not. tbea in any newspaper 
published In tke adjoining eounty: te a p 
pear at tke next regalar term o f the 
Dlatrtrt Court e f Mltcbell Ceanly» 'Texae, 
lo be held at tbe d>nrt House thereof In 
Colersdo. Texas oa tbe 4th Monday In 
•November. A. D. 1923. the same lieliig Ibe 
23 day uf Sor.. A. D. 1938 Iben and there to 
anawer a petltiaa flied In mid Coart oa the 
1.1 day of Noin»mber, A. 1». 1929, la a suit 
oambered on tbe doeket e f said Coert. N«. 

4«K1
wkerein the 8late o f Texas la plaintiff and 

J. W Woodard, U  r . Lstoefer. W >a 
Morrltoo.

and all otker persona ewalag or baring 
or rialmlag any t t ttrent In and to tke here- 
inafter doaerlbed let are Defendant«: tb* 
natare of ptalatlfrs demand being as fel 
lew «: Aa aetlen by Plaintiff praying
Jedgmeat agaiast Ik* Defeadaals for 
«ma ' ef
*o krreant nf 8ttl*  aad Cenaty Taxe«, la 
uraat. penalty and «nato, to-w it: fay the 
tasan, laelndlag acbeol taxea. with penally 
aad latafeat, am agaad aad dae ea aach 
tmet or lat e f  laada berelaaftte deacribed 
ler tbe foRawiag paar«, ta-wU

t'rlMiun now uu flle In thl« offW-t-
Hcreli» (all nut. Hut have you befar«- aald 

I'uiirt oil the Aral d«y nf tbe next term 
Ibereof, thia Writ, with your rotura thero- 
nil. shut» lag bow you have exeeuted tbe
tt»e 1 canoe I mu«t call you GodH line«« Biy hand and nfflclxl Heal at n«/< «  , ''
office la Colorado, Texas. Ihla l:i day o f r » f  H« and you ar« the «aiUC, 
(H'lulier, A. D. 1938
II (I lU  H.I X. I.KK JliNRM,

Oerk l»l*lrlrt Court, Mllchell ('uunlv, Tex.
CITATI(»N BT PUBLICATION 

Tbe Htate e f Texas- To the Hherlff or 
any i onstsbi* o f Mltebell ('onaiy (iroetlag 

lo a  are hereby eommanded I* aumwea 
J. I* l.iu X«.

(>y making publl'-atluo uf Ihla I 'lttllea  
uaee In each week for four eoasei-atlv« 
weeka prevloua tu the return day hereof, 
la «ome newapaper published In yuur 
Canaty, If there b* a newapaper publlsbed 
cberela, but If not, tbea In any newepaper 
published In the adjoining eounty, lo ap 
pear at the neat regular term of the 
BIsirtet I'ourt uf .Mllchell County Teaaa, 
(«  he held at the I'nurl House thereof In 
Culuradu. Texaa on (be 4th Monday In 
Siivemlier. A. D. IT21. lb« asme l»elng Ike 
8(1 day of Nov.. A. D IViA tbea and (here la 
answer a (letltlo.» tiled la aald I'uiirt un (bo 
13 day Ilf Nnrenlier, A. I». 1929. In a ault 
nuraliered on tb'i docket of aald Court, No. 

»«Mi.
wb<-rela the Htate of Texas I« plaintiff and 

J. I*. I.iuas,
and all other persons owning *r having 

or clabnlug aay Intereat In and to Ihe here
inafter dew-rllied lot are Itofendsat*. (ho 
•latiire e f plaintiff * demand being aa fo l
low« - An action by Plalatlff praying for 
Judgment against tbe Defoadsnt* for the 
•urn of HIxly four and «9 H*» iHillar*
•m account of Htate and County Taxes, in 
terest. penalty and coat*, to wit tor Ihe 
taxes. Including «chaul latea, with penalty 
and Inlereat, aam-anee and rtu* on **eb 
tnu-l or lot o f land« hereinafter dem-rlbed 
fur the following years, to wM

I«,«', i-uir. INSU iva» i'4«i. i»**i. •"•!(. I**-»«. 
|.'.r im ». HWH, | 4 t i s m , KBO. 1981.
I'cr.* 1UU3. lari lUAiv liurT, I9(»n. I9(*< Hfl«,
lul l .  191,'. Il»l.1 191 (. 1917, HMH. 191«, IK » ,
lic.'l 1922. 1923,

that aald taxes, with Intoresl. penalty and 
>->,«1«. are a Hen iipoii »«cb  trai t or lot of 
the following deocrlhed land*, attested 1« 
Mill-hell ('aunty. Teta*, to wit

Being alt of ÍM* N«, 1 lu Block No. 88 
uf Ibe Dunn. Hnyder and Mooar Addiilen 
In Ihe town of (Vibirado. Tax*«,

And Plaintiff further praya fer th* f»re 
elowiire of iU wild Hen. for an order of aal*.
« writ of iHMMesston, roots of cult and far 
generai and special relief, alt ef which will 
■ore fully appesir froH Plaintlffa (frigtaal 
petit loa mylv oa flle la Ihla nffle*.

Herein fall n«>4. But have yea before aald

Tit you two who d8cid« who will 
•l««p ne«th the sod.

And that's why I'm chanffinff your 
name.

ìew «: Aa «rtiea hy Plalatiff praylng for.Cuiir«. oa Ih« (Irai day of th* n ell Wrm
ftgaiast Ine Defeadsals for tbe:lhereof. Ibi« WrM. wlth fo n t  retnrn theiv 
Thlrty tw« aad 87 I<*  ̂ I•..l1»r« oti. abowing how yoa h«ee •teenlgd Ih*

WItaeea MT hnad «mi oifl'la l Henl at my 
•fflee la Oaleredo T e i«« . ih|a 13 day #f 
Oirteher, A. D. ttSS.
Il « I L .  HI J. U IB J O N a ^

Ctork DtgUtet C8«rt, MMcaoB Oaaaty. T ««.

-riTATtO N  BT Pt'Bl.irATIOh 
(he MUI* ef T elas T o Ike Hherlff «r  

* " /  i'osa labl« « f  Mltebell Cuunty--Oreetlag 
xou are herwhy eommanded to auiximoB 
Matllda McCIanolet^ and Jeff D. HiA.son, 

hy fflsking pabltcatiuD of ihl* n tstlon  
oiM-e tu ench week fer funr ronaerutlee 
weeka prevlona lo tbe return day hereef, 
In «eme newapaper piihlished la your 
i'uwaty, If (bere be a newapaper piibllabed 
(8er^n, but If aot, ib*n la any aewaimper 
pabitabed In th* sdjelnlng rounty ; to ap
Kmr gl tbe aext rogular terni o f tko 

lotrl»-i ('onrt of MItcheli Cnunty. Teaaa, 
tu be held at (be Cauri flouse tbefeuf in 
('alorado. T e i«*  on (be «rb Mondav la 
Noremiu-r. A. I», I93B tbe «ame »>etng fbe 
23 day i»f Nnv., a . i» I9J.1 tben aud ibcr* to 
auatvwr a ■•eilllun flied In «ald Coiirt on tbe 
IX day o f Nuvcmlaer. A. I» líWi, In a auit 
aambered on tho dochet e f aald Coart, No. 

4fb7
II bereln Ib *  Hra le « f  Texna  i«  p lo ln t if f  and 

M a llld u  McCIaiinbon and J i f f  I» . Ntlti«<>ti. 
and a ll o tb e r peroons ow a lng or bavlng 

n r ( la lia ln g  any In te re st la  «nd  lo tb * bere 
In a fte r deocrilied lo t are l»* re n d a n t« , tbe 
n n ln re  o f p la ln t lf f  * demand Itelng aa fo l 
lowa Ab aetlon by P la lb t if f  p ra y ln g  fwr 
Jndgtaenl agalnat tbe Defe»,danl« for tb * 
■ ara n f P i f ie « «  and V. Hai Ooltare.
no a rc u u iit  n f  K ta l*  and C u u iity  Ta x e s . In - 
tereaf, penalty and c m I b . lo  w ll fo r  Ib *  
la xe s, la c ln d ln g  acbool taxe«. w lth  paaalty 
and In le re a l, aaaeaaed and doe un «a rb  
I r s e !  o r  b il u f  lauda b ore lna fte r dew-ribed 
fo r Ihe  fo llo w ln g  y e n rs. le  w l l

l « l« ,  |9t< t s i r  luin, 1919 1921». 1931, 1922,»WI*. IVI«, IVII, IWIW Iwjll. IV4 I, IIFmW, « J 4 ■ «9*a
thai said uaeo. wiia iniereot penalty and - *old to foreqyn buyer«. »  herMM, w» 
<-««to. «re « lien . .
Ihe 
M lte l

B e in g  a ll o f im i No. tu In  B lo ck No. I

f .d tow iV 'T e iiiC d '^ K n d m " M ttotid Í Í  ' ' “ P P oft • l* «p a rtm «n t o£
bell '■noi»iy. Texaa. lo wll • .\ gricu ltu re  th at cu t ; the th ro a t «if

the Cotton farmer of the South. Gov
ernment fuesa-work haa coat 'tika

•f Ibe Amended Addition lo Ihe town ef 
\le«ll>rook, Texas.

And Plnlnllff fn ilber prays for Ibe fere 
-l<»«ur* o f Ua aald Itea. for an order e f  ceb>, 1 farmer« u f the DOMth okllliona of d oL

a writ of puaaeooloa, coat# » f  anil aad for| ___ __ _  » __
general and apeetal ta iw . sR ef whteb w ill! ‘»f». Thea« repòrta are simply ffaaiB-
more felly  appawr Irum phHatiffa Original ««.■ T h a i  m ay p rova  e rro a e o u a  h a tP elillo« now ea flle la ibis efflee. ,  . '  '  wvrunewt»,

llerwia fall aet, Bai bare yua befer« a«l4 
Ceurt, «n Ibe flrai day of tbe aext term 
thereef, thle W rll, wlib yenr retara thete- 
ea, ahuwlng bow y ««  bev« «leentod th«

Wliaeee my baed «ad offlelal Heal «t mg 
«m re  In CeVaradej^ Texas, thla II day « f  
Delober, A. O.

if they were infallibly correet tWy 
ahould not b« publUhed to the detcL 
ment of our farner», and to doprwi 

^  Um markoL If U# ffweraaMat bmmR 
S k ' " "  '  '" jn o n a , why Bot v » « «  la Uh  iatotBil

iVek^DlMlet Ceeet, Mttéhéí/'ceoaty!'«»«. forHfllfl of tbo SoutkT

11

havo BOt 
tu havo,

and our bucinett men who took tko 
reaponflibility to have it coma bar» 

Ml.« VeU Bell was hoate«a to a «re ffoing to looie conaiderably. W *
aure, however, that the peopto

Tax*., ‘ « ^ ;» e t ,  an d  h very  d e lig h tfu l tim e w a «| to w n  w ill help to  m ake H p ooa ib lo  t o

Mrs. Knowlea from Colorado has 
I moved into the Donaldaon hoBOB,

Bro. Bailey filled hl« reffular a ^  
imintment at the Methodiot charak 
Sunday

The young folk’,  enjoyed a P-rt) J81 n . U> r . Muli.

tu be belli at Ibe dturt Honae ibereof In Inu-l or lot nf lands hereinafter described 
Colorado. Texas on tbe 4lh Monday In ' for the fulluwing year«, to wH j
.November. A. I» IS'J-'.. Ibe ««m e Ivllig  the 1907. ll«»N liuri. KUU. Httl. 1912. "*l-3 I »_  Sw entm rnter luat w e e k  I d a u e h tw r  |i'li*«lw.ll> h a v e  «son *  4 «
23 diiy uf .Nor.. A. I». 192.1 then and there l o ! 1914, 191.1. I'.HU. 1917. I'.H.s, 1919, »920. 1921,; aweetwAter iHst W eek on ! daugnter, Mixatketh nave Ron* to
answer a peiltloii Hied In «aid Court un Ihe 1922. 'account of the serlou* illneaa of Mrs. 1 Kaatiund after Mr. Young's motiMff
13 day of .Noveml*er. I». 19‘21. In a Bull th«t said laxea, with Intereat, penally and ___________. ___..  _ I . .  .
numbered on the doeket o f aald Court. .No. ‘ coal*, are a Hen upon eaeh tract ui le t o f " rewnovera mother. Mr. ( rowiiover | w ho w ill visit with them for Sévaff» 

4««1.
wherein tbe Míate of Texas la pUliitlff und

H. B. HI. Claire. John H. Ilul'h«. 1* A. I Being nil of l.ot No .1 lu lllm-k ,No. 1.1 In 
iiaxxani aud Dally IdWler, (he .\iueiided .\itdltlon lo Ihe lowu of

aod all other pereen« owning or having 1 1\e«tbrook. Tex««.
or rlalmlog any Interest la and to the here-1 Ami Plaintiff further pray* for Ihe fare- ____  ___
Inafter deaerllied let are Defendaota: the ' eloaure of It« «aid Hen, for an arder o f aala. North Plains wag «halting hands with _  1
nature o f plalatllTa demand being aa fol a wrll o f poeaeealou, cesla of auit and for . , ,  , , - m  , 1  , , ' to  gerve mcala.
iowa: Aa action by Plaintiff praying for general and apeetal rellaf, ali of which will Old friends In w eatbrook «MVerhl
Judgment agalnal th* Defendaata for fbe luun- fully ap|ie«r frum Plalqtlffa O riginal, d .v a  Inat week Mr DnnoM «,»», i«sum o f HIxly six and 49 |0li l»ollar« Petliton now on 81* In thia oTflee. ' ‘ »»t wees. mr. ifonaiaoon 1«
on aci-ouiit o f Hula and County Taxes, In- 
t«ro«t, penally and coala, to w it: for the 
axes. Including scbool taxe«, with penalty
and Intereat, aaaeaaed and dua on each on, «bowing how you have executed the rn«nv fr ie n d s  at thla nia, e tract or lot o f Unda hereinafter deaerlhed «eme. ^  trien na at in is  p js ie .
for tbe foUowlug yaara, la-wit r I WH,ic«« my hand huI ofiiri iI h.-s1 »1 "iy

IHHfl. ImmT. Ihss. Ivan, lawv |i«il. IHPJ. | afflce In Colorado. Tevsx, this 13 day of 
IM83. ÍN84. latMt, 1H87. IH8H. 1HH9. I9UU, 1901. < <»*(0her, A. D. 1923.
I9U2. I9IM IUI». t00r>. I9IIH, IHf»9 > H U 11.. M.) J. I.KK .lONKH.
iniu. 1911. 1913. 1913. 1914, 1917, I9IM. 1919; Clerk l»l«lrlcl Cuurl. Mitchell Coiinly. Tex
18'20. 1921. 192-2, iK.'3. u
that aald latea, with interest, peaaltv and 1 4 i t a t i o .n BT I 'l HI.K «TION
coata are a Hoa upen *aeh tract or le i «f| Th* Hlale of Tex«« To the Hherlff o f ,

land«, aitnated la >any Coasuble of MUrhell County-G reeting Th««e dayg I am merely drifting 
Mllchell ( ounfy, Texaa. to wU: 1 y ,,q are hereby commanded to «ummon

Being all of Lot No. H In Bitu-k No. 2b 1 J I* I m-ax Alone on the deep blue sea,
’ í í í r ; r v . : : '  *■'“  '« "• »< *  ‘ i '« '-« .

And Plaintiff further pray« fer the tore- wn-ka previous to tbe return day hereitf,, .My litt le  ennue and me 
eloanre of It« aald Ilea, for aa order Of aale. |'n some newapaper piiliHaheil 
a writ o f pooaeaxtoa, coett of salt and for County, If there be a 
general and special relief, all o f which will 1 herein, hut If a 
more fnlly appear from Plalnllffs Original 
Petition new on flle la thia efflce.

Hcrele fall ael. But have yea before u id  
r*nrt. OB tbe flrst day o f the next tarm 
thereof, thia Writ- with year aaiern (hrre- 
•»n. ahowing hew you hato rxertited tbe 
«am*.

Wltneaa niy hanl and offlel il "eal at in.a 
office In Colorado, Texas, this 13 day of 
dclolo-r, A. I». I92-*
n  d II.. H.I J I.RK JONKH,

(lark D^trlct Coarc .Mllche’ l County. Tea.

X

V
GOVERNMENT COTTON

REPORT HURT FARMER

('. .S. Field in Dallas Nrwa.
Reports of the Department o f 

Agriculture in the last month kars 
rauxed cotton to fall in prica abaBt 
820 per bale. A fortnight agn t*»« 
Government gueaa at the cotton ero|> 
was 13,1)31,000 bale« and on OcL # 
it guessed the production at lA.TSf,- 
000 bales, and cotton immediatalg 
declined 97.60 per bale. The Govem- 
ttent gueseea for the last six weeka 
have been ahead of all private sstl* 
mate« fruni 600,000 to 1,000,009 
balae.

The ginners report «how« shaBf .! 
7,000,00iyhales ginned to OcL H 
lO'JS. Owing to a drouth and extrwM 
heat u\er the entire cotton belt. coL- 
ton has opened earlier thia year than 
usual, and expert cotton men belier« 
that 60 tu 66 per cent of the entira 
crop had been gathered and ginnetl 
prior lu Oct. 1,

If thia is currect, the Government 
guess ia f«r in excesi. of actual pro
duction. I call it a “ gue«s" becatia* 
it declared that the September rains 
had improved the provpective prxa- 
ductiun and gave promise of a top 
crop However, a top crop depeadfl 
largely upon an earijr or late front 
and if the Government in going to 
gue«« at the November temparatum 
over the entire South, why net gnsan 
it* inierv't of the farmer? “ A 
guena" because xHe crop is yet In the 
field and U to be gathered, much a f 
it nut even open, out now groan 
bolls! Weather conditions and etenBa 
may dextroy much cotton in the field. 
Here again our Government gufonnn 
•gainst thJ farraor and issua« aa a4« 
vertiaemeiit that there will ba a Me 
crop! DMilas cotton merchanu tall 
me that a month ago there was goad 
foreign demand for American cat- 
ton. but today they are out of tlM 
market. Our Government ha« advar- 
tUed to them that the farmer« o f tha 
,‘iouth have about a IA,OOQ,000-baia 
rn»p. “ I’lenty of rotton and cotton in 
rapidly declining in price." "Whjr 
hurry?" “ W'a can supply our den|taBd 
later for leas money."  "Why buy oow 
when cotton decline« 17.60 a balB 
in one hour?”

If the German nr English govent- 
ment w«x handling any product o f 
their country, they would not puh- 
lish a fab»« «tatement, but unleaa 
they could truthfully publiah «oiBa- 
thing that would help their own paa- 
ple, they would absolutely «ay atHJb- 
ing until the crop or product

3
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Mvt by B. Kraihloy He can gir» yon any other Information. • a aecond, day and ni^ht! an aver-

IJan !Frb Mar |Apr |May |Jone|Jialy|Aoc 
----  Ì.42 2M| B.U1 1.6711.(1
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1.11 1.76
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2.221 1.72 185 .47.47! .11 .3«, 2.88.24' 4.481 2.48 2.1V

2.73 2.4« 
6.01 
2.10 6.61 2.38 82

jM| 1J> .011.40t .18
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283.' 2.07: 1.06, 2.021.3« 2.77* 2.Ui| .1«
---- 4.70 2.751 5.862.411 2.06! 2.86 

8«, .88;.14 1.6«: .671 . 
!.4rt .74, .24Í .0«1811 7.04* 1.66e 8.74

8cpt JOct Nov«87 1.0« .44
8.71 1.0» 1.74
28« 2.77 2.88
J7 k«8 188

184 .«2 1.71
1J8 188 488

•W 8.88 .88
2.11 .44•M 1.02 .
. 2110 2.78
.7« 8.75 SI

«8« 2.118
.le .9ni 8(1
, • .117
.0« 28«

Dee

2.B0
186
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of 15,000 lives lost every year! 
—288S That is our economic waste through
_m s  firt*8. In 1903 the fire loss was
~ ja S  in it was $203,-
.18886 76.3,550. In 1923 the last year for 

JoiM ' ''̂ *><■̂1 complete author tic figures are
- ................12.11 available, it was $536,372,872. It
r~8l86 increased 269 per cent in 20

^ 8 4 ' According to the same high
1!”  4.47 authority, the annual fire loss in
- i American dwellings alone averages 

hich means that 369
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Be Not Deceived
,Y our life and welfare each depend upon the condition o f your apine, juat aa 

muck ao at tha aame depond upon your onvironmont, inlelligeoco, audabino, air, water, 
clotb in f— and food that you oot. Thia boing true, it ia tke belter part o f wisdom to 
use common aenae and bavo that bad spine examined and corrected by a reliable 
expert in bis profession near your own home town rather than go away and spend 
3 or 4 timet at much more money than it necettary. Think it over.

PHONE 76 C .  H .  L A N E

IICJU lU.’tl ItC’l 1024
1--*. 2ni,M|,33.U.'s 23ÍÍÍ 27nM 3171------  ---------  I wl 18 1 ( OI ( I 8.

tnioniM hecihd!gested a iccent meeting of the 
 ̂ Lions I lub, willi see to it that those

Colorado— Where the West is "A t”  ! payments on your building
are p.Tid, whether you have the funds

j the same being the 23rd day of No

OCR MOTTO: "K EEP BOOSTING”
O fficia l Paper o f Colorado and 

Mitchell County
iPM'lltbsO Is •'oiorail«, Texat. at 110 Wat- not street, one duor toutb of (be Poaiofflee ea« entered ms «e<<>ud elata mailer at the Boot offire miller (be set of PengroM af 
Jta rrb . 187V, by ib t

WHIPKEY PRI.NTINí; CO., Pub.

F. B. WHIPKEY, Bus. &_Gen. Mgr 
W. S. COOPER, Local Editor

Member Texas Press Assn., NatT 
Editorial Assn., Colorado C. of C., 
lions Club,

h .M'Ur trea.sury or not.
.Mitchell county is proud of the 

t.v)ie of manhood which represented 
■!s in the world war and who, in re
turning to civilian life again, have 
temained catalogued as among our 
best c.ti/ens. .May the commendable 
•heritage of the W .ild War soldier 
you are building here continue to be 
en.»hrinc*d before the local public-

THE COURT MARTIAL?
Court martial of Colonel Mitchell 

is probable, and would be i|uite nat
ural. An officer who for any pur-

This represents 135,- j
in homes every 25 hours |
every four minutes, day |

and night, somewhere in the Unit-:
ed States. There is a farm build-,r : . 'Tu» ' vember, 1925, then and there to ans-ing for every seven minutes. The, . . . . . . ., I. . .1 . . j wer a petition filed in .said court onLiterary Digest recently quoted a . ... y  k a n iqor. . . .c . ii-i. . I r:.. i the 14th day of October, A. D. 1925,statement that the wastage by fire ,.  ̂  ̂ t. . .  ,1..,., . I I in a suit numbered on the docket offor the two years, 1922 and 1923, . • , ,,, ,  .. , caid court No. 4691, wherein J. H.would more than meet the ordinary i . . . . .  , ,,, . ,  .. ____ . , „;  ( oopef IS plaintiff and Howellexpenditures of the government for:  ,,I f  I ... ; Brown, John Harris. A. W, Dunn, Dr.any year before the war and would • • „  r, . d e iu If *u i i„. * f « . ' ^L Martin, Wm- H. Rust, D. B. Ad-more than cover half the budget for; ___ ’ . .r,,,. , I , f;,. 1 „ i. i ams. O Malior & Blevins, a firm11»2.> Thus tremendous fire loss is, * „  ,, , ^, , 1  *; I composed of T. O .Malior and W, Ca naliunal uuste. A national waste '

■wiisM(MniHllllllllll«IIIIIIIIHnilll!IIIUII!IIIUninilllll)1tllllHIHillllllllllllill1llli)lllllllllllfflHHIIIMIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIttllll«llllll»MIIIIMIIIIIIHHiHiliilllHlî

if u national problem. It is to focus 
attention on this problem that the 
pre.'.ent week is being observed thru- 
out the country us National Fire 
Prevention Week.

..............0
NO EVOLUTION IN HEAVEN

Darwinian evolutionists nut'imati- 
cally discard the book of Genesis

' TELEPHONE 253
Adv. Rate, straight, per inch

Forngn A3vefti«inr Rrer.Mffit«livf 
T H E  AM KJ4K A N  PKb .S.« A S S tX . IA T lO N

:'nllows;
"In my. father’s house are many 

iinsion«: i f  it were not so I would 
heve told you. I go to prepare a 
pince for you.’ ’

Blevins, T. O’Malior, W. C. Blevins, 
0. F. Rüden, Julia A. Clubb 
and her husband, John W. Clubb, W.
L. Pendleton, Wm. Cameron & Co., 
a copartnership composed of Wm. 
Cameron, T.' J. Tatum, W. Burton, 
and C. Evans, Wm. Cameron, T. J. 
Tatum, W- Burton, C. Evans, .Mrs. 
Saddle Sears a<id her husband, R.
M. Sears, Mrs. Francis Douglas, a 
feme sole and Louis C.*"Wise, and 
each of them, jf living, and the un
known heirs, executors, administrat
ors and legal representatives, of the 
said Howell Brown, John Harris, A. 
W. Dunn, Dr. .M. .Martin, Wm. H. 
Rust, D. B. Adams, T. O’Malior, W’ . 
C. Hhevins, O. F. Rüden, Julia A. 
clubb and her husba.id, John W.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS%
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

Se« tke Lost, Found and Rewards. RATES 1 time minimuni charge < > 
SOc; 3 times for $1.2S| 1 month fo r  $1.50.

Abilene k Wichita Falls. Texas
A  fS A A v t  P n * i t i n n  salary ts wr.ai counts on rne rued te'• w w a i  • W •• a t w i l  quli'kijr trstn .vou ('»i s xocd pool-
tlon In s asnk. whnl><aaie house, mer cantile «■stitbllshtnt'ni. sud ths liks. 
snd secure position for you. Coapon will briny HPl'g'IAL Inforinstluii Mali 
II lodsv.
.Name ...............................................................  Addresa ........................... ................

h'ive Fridays in Oct.— Adv. notice.

Read the ads in this paper.

POin^U— .According to law all 
lands belonging to the Wuljens, 
against hunting, fishing and wood 
hauling—J. D. W’ulfjen and sons.

2-16-26

blB H C K IP T IO N  R A T B g

Ona Veer *?in "hê  ”"onnty7 ..-ZIT.-.Sao P®** from any motive violates the because in that book the teaching is
goer Month» iXirslyhti ........—_....8 .76 code of army discijiline is autoniati-1 plain that man was created and not

I cally subject to court-martial. But^evolvod. .Many of these Darwinians,
~ ~  ; to read some o f  the newspapers, one however— an sonu'inies with a plain-

_________________________________ I would think thnt r. court martial was tive touch of lachrymosity— avow
I iPofnyi. A3.«t..,nt ] ' ** hanging Or lynching bee. It is. in-| their belief in the teachings of Jesua
|_THE AMKJ4K AN PKl-.s.' A^stx;lATlON Stead, a court composed o f  offi.-ers Appraising these profession« at par
. . . .. [ r . . .. usually of equal or supiTior rank to value, permit me to quote from thels*ek at the r.iilx'l ■•ii j.iiir Uwi.rtl .411 . . , - , , ,papsrM will iM- Miii|i|M'ii «beu iiuie Is uui. ‘ Hat oi the olicer on trial— a jurv of V(.rv words of Jesus (John xiv, 2) as

Vî .V " " "  P‘ ‘ ‘•'■»— *'>‘1 >t6 purpose is to in-
------------------!-------  . 1 .  ■ quire into truth or falsity o f  the
BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER charges brought. It is an opinion of 

If pareiiis will have liieir children standing that no fairer court
memorise the daily Bible selections, lixists than the .American military . ~p.,i
ft will prove a pricele.ss heritage to fourt. Jesus was talking to men who were each of them, if dead, are <B*fend-• j,p
them in after yi’ars. This explanation seems to be nec- ' soon to die. One of them did not live ants. | .

THY KEEPER:— The Lord is thy Fssary because of the a'ttempts that three months. It therefore transpires. The nature of plaintiff’s demand fOR SALE— Fine business lot for 
keeper; the Lord is thy shade upon being made to give the Mitchell that His preparation of this place being as follows, to-wit: suit in tres- »ale. On corner opposite the new 
thy right hand. Psalm 121:6. inquiry the appearance of a perse- for His disciiiles could not have been | pay« to try title, plaintiff alleging $30.00 city hall. This is a good buy.

PRAYER:— O Lord, Thou hast ^-utory and condemnatory action. It by evolution, because Darwinians be-' that he is the owner in fee simple of 25x140 feet paved on both sides. One
«■wide us glad through 'fhy work; we flung broadcast through the lieve that the evolutionary process all of Lot No. Eighteen (18) in block half cash, terms on balance.— J. B.
will triumph in the works of thy country that Colonel Mitchell’s consumed millions or billions of No. Thirty-one (31) of the Town Pritchett.

'Bands. ^  ^ changejn rank from brigadier gener- years. i of Coiorado, in .Mitchell County, Tex- — JiT the PUi»--------------------
to coloneT, wheA he"^inished Tiff' “tT-us was the N ative person in , as, .«aid tmtitiiw containing the staw*- **

M’ANTED— A farm woman with a 
large force, good teams and tools 
wants to rent a farm must be good 

Clubb, W. L. Pendleton. Wm. earner- from 100 to 160 acres. Might
on. T. J. Tatum, W. Burton. C Ev- Like le.«s land— Mrs. Maude David- 
uns, .Mrs. Saddle Sears and her hu»- I-s*raine, Texas, R. A. 10-30p 
band. R. M. Sears, .Mrs.. Francis 
Douglass and I^ouis \\ Wi>e, and FOR RENT— Rooms furnished or 

unfurnished apply at Doriers Barber

LOST— Extra large . solid red male 
grayhound, three weeks ago in Colo
rado. $25.00 reward,for information 
leading to recovery. See S. B. Hale 
at Colorado. Itc

WARNING— You must keep out of 
my pasture, known as the Van Tyle 
place, 14 miles S. E. of Colorado on 

'Robert Lee Road. All hunters or 
'tresspassers will be prosecuted. This 
is plain enough and you better stay 
out.— J. H. Gage.  ̂ 10-30p

FOR SALE!— Any size farm or ranch 
absolutely the cheapest good raw or 
inipruv.ed land in Texas. Will grow 
cotton, corn, maize, mêlions, vege- 
tabl'.'S, fruits and berries as good as 
youis. Priced at half the money, I 
don't mean maybe. Come and let me 
show you. Also lard for sale on the 
crop payment plan.— B. M'. Floyd, 
Midland, Texas, office No- 2 over 
F'irst National Bank. lO-SOp

al
NOTICE OF SALE AND D IS

SOLUTION OF PARTN ERSH IP
200 acres, l70 interm as chief of the air force, was the God-head. John (John i, 3) says. utory allegations in trespass to try • “ . m '1

in the nature of punitive demotion, that “ all things were made by Him." title, and plaintiff praying for the r  h
Such a report was not quite fair to Can it be possible that this God-man titles and possession of said land and 'T.**'

east o f

possession of said land and  ̂ ’ barns âr.d
d States Government, And bad two methods of creation— one - premise«, his damages in the sum of **. . .  ,____ _ __ .u ___ _ L_____.  L . ______  . . . .  ___ school. Aou can’t beat this. $30.00

By mutual agreement the firm of -Unite 
Whipkey IVinting Co., a co-partner-

composed of F. B and A- L. ĥe United States Government a. to
^  ^  Colonel iMtchell. The present air ------------- --------------

Whipkey retiring from the firm, LOONEY BOX SUPPER WILL

it is quite as important to be fair to . for earth and another for heaven? $6,000.00, costs, etc., and plaintiff
J. B. CRANFILL, in Dallas News. : further pleading the five and ten

; year’s statutes of limitations, refer-
per acre. $‘2,500 will handle. See J. 
B. Pritchett.

t PIANO TUNNING and Repair Work
, «.., i.— To the oeople of Colorado andI farm V» mile , ,country thereabout;

I will be in Colorado all winter,
tuning pianos. I am a graduate of
the Alomogordo Institute for the
blind of New Mexico, and I can
show my certfficate. A ll. work is
strictly guaranteed. I studied this

^ v i n g  sold his entire interest to F. ^.nk to make room for an-
sC-Whipkey. All notes and accounU other officer’s tour of duty in that 
m b i e  to the firm of Whipkey po„. Colonel Mitchell has made 
Printing Co., shall be paid to F. B. statements which the Army, in fair- 
Whipkey, who will continue the „ess to Colonel Mitchell and to itself 
fcoainess as heretofore. F. B. Whip- „ « y  consider as calling for the in- 
kmj also assumes all indebtedness a- ,,uiry which a coun-mariJ;:' ra-« »-ivs 
Cainst the firm of whaUoever nature. This inquiry will be conducted with 

This notice is published as a legal nil the high ethical 
form, so that all creditors and debt- which Army oficers bear toward each 
ura may be so informed other and the .Service and the Gov-

The business will be carried on ernment. What it will yield is yet 
trader the name of Whipkey Print- to be seen.

BE GIVEN SATURDAY P. M.
ence being here made to plaintiff’s ROOMS— E’ or gentlement, nice com-I for six years and hare been tuning
said petition how on file in the pap- fortable rooms, with stoves. Two

Owhg to the unfavorable weather cause, for a more com- blocks from the business secMon. .See
the box supper arranged to f.nve been statement of plaintiffs cause Mrs. J. E. Kiordan. Itp.
given at Looney school house Fri-‘ “  ̂ action. vKd—dc-v-Tt— o~7----------------------- T “
day night of last week has been post- »» ’'■••in fail not. and have you be- furnished rooms

fore said court on the said first dav
if no answer call 334. Itpponed to Saturday night of this i"»'«’ on the said first day t - !

An interesting program is next term thereof, this writ,
promised the public. Proceeds are t o  * "“ •̂•’” ‘*‘”"‘ ' '” ’ ‘*0* thereon, show- WANTED— Location

responsibility «ppiipj „ f„n,, being rai«ed to >ou have executed the same, dj^rict of Colorado,
purchase piano for the school. * * Given under my hand an<l the

-  ‘ _ .«oal of said court and issued at office

in business 
The Market 

Grocery, Box 711, Snyder, Texa«.
2tp.

itig Co., with F. B. Whipkey as own
er.

Witness our hands, given at Colo
rado, Texas, this First day of Octob- 
«r , 1925. 10-23

F. B. WHIPKEY,
A. L. WHIPKEY.

Newest thing in tall hats at Burns •» Colorado, Texas, this the 14th day __________________
— :---------o_________  'o f  Octobar, A. D. 1925. FOR SALE— 1521 acres $40 per

CITATION BY PUBLICATION (Seal) J. LEE J O N E S ! acre, retain one-half all royalties
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff :

There are those who believe that
' Colonel  ̂Mitchell, instead of being the The State of Texas, to the Sheriff: Clerk Di.stricf Court of Mitchell 'Mnd mineral rights. For lease 1361

victim’ of a court-martial, has been or any constable of Mitchell County, Coun y, Texas, j ««res $10 per acre. Drilling contract
deliberately inviting such a develop- Greeting: j I ht reby certify that the above and j ^5.50 per acre with 80 acres free,
ment to provide him with the best You are hereby commanded, that ff>r‘*froing is a true and correct copy i All $1.00 per acre rental. All 2 miles 
means of getting his views formally you summon, by making publication Ibe Original M’rit, now in my west of Coleman No. 1 well. If in- 
before the Government for a decis- of this citation, in some newspaper hands.

five years out of school
Anyone desiring this kind of work 

cal] phone number 423.— Walter B- 
Knowles. tf

SPIRIT OF THE LEGION 
Poat Commander J. B.

ion on their merits. IX this is true, publi.«hed in the county of Mitch- 
any side-propaganda to the effect dl, if there b(>̂  a newspaper publiiih- 

^'^*'*’ **̂  ^^** Colonel Mitchell is being "per- cd therein, but if not, then in a
and other officials of Oran C. Hooker : secuted" by being given this trial, newspaper published in (he nearest
PMt, American Legion, made another will be doubly unfair. There are in- county to said Mitchell County for
Thiancial sacrifice Monday afternoon dications, however, that certain in- four consecutive weeks prior to the
fo r  the sake of remaining loyal to fluences are not too scrupulous to return day hereof Howell .Brown.

1. W. TE!RRY, Sheriff, Mitchell 
County. Texas. By C. E. Franklin, 
deputy. 11.6c

terested see or write G. N. Solomon, 
Cuthbert, Texas. 10-80p

FOR SALEl— One sixteen room apart
ment house. One teveji room brick 
bungalow. See Abe Dolman. tf

M’ ANTED— Two nice unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
27- ' 10-16p

E OR SALE— 8-foot oak wall case in 
.k-1 condition, at a bargain. See Sam 
L. Majors. Ito

1925 Maxwell Sedan, appearance 
good, motor perfect. Sale or trade. 
Mills Chevrolet Co.

GOOD LOT in North Colorado, jusk 
north of High school, for sale at real 
bargain. Can make terms. See W. W. 
Whipkey or W. E. Reid at Record

FOR SALE— Brand new white sew
ing machine. Phone 167. tf

LOST— Î ast Saturday on the streets 
several bills of money wait lost, these

, .................. ........... . bills were loose. If you found them
fsablir sentiment in Colorado and let- | take this means of attacking confi- John Harris,' A. W. Dunn, Dr. M. ! honest bring to the Record

• fbe world know that the form- j denee in the Government. j .Martin, Wm. H. Rust, D. B. Adams, | and get a good liberal re- ________________
•r aervice man stands as unjjaunted . The Government and the army are O’Malior and Blevins, a firm < om ^'''’**'‘* F*’’'* '**'**‘‘ ' LOST—One mouse
mm any citizen in upholding every-1 certainly not out to punish any man posed of T. O’Malior and W. C. ' money and it is thought i mule with white nose, 15 hands high
tiling which is good and calculated to | whose seal for the military safety of Blevins, T. O’Malior, W. C. Blevins. owner that it was his. If you branded A cross on left side, age 7
contribute to betterment of society.’ j his country leads him to proclaim the O I-*. Rüden, Julia A. Clubb and her money bring it and, will years. $10.00 reward for recover>-.

Without any obligation to the | posible sources of danger. If there husband John W. Clubb. VS’ L Pend- bberally. Itp. ¡J  E. Terry, Big Spring, Texas, R
10-24p

1925 Chrysler Sedan, perfect con
dition. Sale or trade. Mills Chevrolet 
Co.

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Yonr busi
ness ia solicited.— W. S. Stonebam 

County Treasurer’s Office

tbe manager of one of the larg-1 does exist personal spite or prejud- letón. Wm. Cameron & Co., a co-
mr street carnivals proposed to pay | ice, it is reasonably certain that a ' partnership composed of Wm. Cam-

I
> ‘ 1. Box 69A.

colored horse Now is the time to advertiae.
ALL NEW  MODELS 

Lew cost o f  operation makes mcm~ 
nomic transportation. Mills Chevro
let Co.

Carters and Sanfords Ink In pintsFOR SALE'—Some nice furniture
the local post a royalty of $100 in ¡court-martial, instead of furthering eron T j '  Tatum W Ruriim'»oH‘r  ' **  ̂ SALE— 320 acres 2 miles north and quarts at Record office. All col-
raah daily every day of next week.|lt will expose and destroy it * « “ nlon. l0-23p, Westbrook. 76 in cotton term. $60 or«.
it Colorado former service men 
would agree to foster bringing the 
carnival here for a week’s engage- 
irnsnt. Owing to the fact, however, 
that some three or four hundred clt- 

. isoBs some months ago petitioned the 
jiheriff’a department, to ban these 

I atroet attractions here and that more 
neently the Coloradd Lions Club had 

.niiofficially endorwd such a move, 
Pritchett and the men acting with 
lihn in an official capacity turned 

, down the proffered $600 for the sake 
nt complying with sentiment as to 

I ramivals here.
This actien, Mr. Pritchett, will be 

i aispreciated by a large number of 
YcfUcens o f the community and is just 
M other bit o f evidence showing to 
the world that the men of the Legion 
mr* demanding a united people in 
improving social, governmental and 
•ther iasues jnst now confronting 
the American public. In the long run, 
you men of Oran C* Hooker Post will 
grofit by this action, because Colo
rado will stay^wHh you and as sug-

Today’ » D itader

E -̂ans, Wm. Cameron. T. J. Tatum.
------ ; W. Burton, C. Evans, J. B. W, Burt- •‘ ARM LANDS E'OR SALE— Wanted, I 1-8 to 1-2 cash. If can’t get my 

pric^ may take yours. Too old to
on. Mrs. Saddle Sears and her hua-: 1 l»«ve buyers for 40, 80 and 160 n.i ..........i «aoo

p a g ^ '-roop ’-T h t t ^ ' '  '5^p ice ffcoop the news* departhient. Dousd&.s a feme «ole and Louis C. I lifted, if the price is rijcht I can sell: — ------  ^
This is an exception. Though the Wise, whose residence is unknovtn, iL

For Sale— 640 acres of nice smooth, 
level red catclaw land just 7 miles 
south of Stanton all nice smooth

ront page headlines will tell you if they be living, and the unknown 
nothing about it, you should know heirs, executors, administrators and 
t at your country today sustained a legal representatives of the said 
tremendous disaster. Property val- Howell Brown, John Harris, A. W. 
ued at $1,466.774 44 was wiped out Dunn, Dr. M. Martin, Wm. H. Rust, 
and 41 persons lost their lives by D. B. Adams, T. O’Malior. W. C. 
fire The death dealing destruction Blevins, O. F. Rüden, Julia A. Clubb 
proceeded continuously throughout and her husband, John W. Clubb, W. 
the 24 hours. Every hour |61,115.60 L. Pendleton, Wm. Cameron, T- J.

every. Tatum. W. Burton. C. EvanN J-. B. 
second 116.6», was wiped out. The w . Burton, Mrs. Saddle Sears and her 
fact ^ t  a similar catastrophe oc-j husband, R. M. Sears. Mrs. Francis 
curred yesterday, and another will, douglaas and Louis C. Wise, if they 
occur tomorrow, and another one on be dead, the names and residences of 
each o f the 366 days of the year,' Mch of whom . are unknown, to be 
does not make the event less dlaaa- .„d  appear before the honorable 
uous. Yet that is what happpna. ThU I district court of the 32nd Judicial
is jiwt another waŷ  of sUting what district, at the next regular term
the highest authority on the subject thereof, to be holden in the County ! »• for sale in Mitchell County listed 
In t ^  country tel ŝ us: that the an- « f  Mitchell, at the courthouse there- 
nual fire loss throughout the nation  ̂ tbe eleventh Monda> after

is $536,372.782. More than half a the first Monday in September, 1996

(YARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to ' same b n ild is f  
law. Hunting and fishing abeolutely 
net allowed. Better take notice in 

level land the price is $20 per acre. 'tlm. Treepaasers are warned to stay
320 acre farm located 3 miles south
east of Midland the man says let 
crop and all go at forty dollars per 
acre. It is well improved- 
880 acres just 6 miles south of Mid
land, 130 acres fenced rabbit proof, 
all fine level catclaw land 2 room 
house, well of good water, windmill, 
h«;re ia what he says he raised this 
year: peanuts water mêlions, cante- 
lopes peas, beans, cucumbers, okra, 
Sudan, maize, cotton, com and a ten 
pound boy.

1 have roost of the good land that

out.— 0. F. Jones. Manager. tf
FOR SALE— Second hnnd shelving, 
counters, tablet-, and lumber. Apply 
to'C . M. Adnms, Colorado, Tex. tf

OIL LEASES
Have leaac acreage near Brunson 

well in Glaacock County at one dollar 
an acre, aame price in Sterling coun
ty, J. D. Cunningham, Big Spring, 
T#*aa. l0-8c

O ffiee Room»
D ffice» in Iho Dulaney Building, 

form erly occupied by Dr... C ... L. 
Root, good, light and convenient, 
a!»o »everal ether o ffice  rooms in 

Soe Dr. B. F. Du- 
tf

WANTED— A good farm hand, with 
or without family. Do regular farm 
work and must be a good worker. If 

with me. Drive t(|f to room 209 over j 8*  ̂ * n>*n will want him all next 
Colorado National Bank and I will year. C. P. Conoway, Route 1, Weet- 
tell you about it___A. R. WOOD, ic  ' brook, Texaa. tfe

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at tha 
Record office.

I am still in tbe monument busi
ness representing the Continental 
Marble and Granite company o f 
Canton, Georgia and I invite com
petition along all lines coneeming 
monumental work and will appre- 

«ny favors shown gie.
E- M. McCRELE;SS. Testimonials 
furnished from Colorado Custom- 
•m 1.1-26P

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your bosi- 
new is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

« PI
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EXTRA SPECIALS
= S A T U R D A Y
We are continually demonstrating our buying power by giving bargains in quality merchandise at exceptionally low prices 
Fall is rapidly approaching and we have made preparations with a new and snappy line of readyio-wear for men, women 
and children.

Don t fail to see the Jones 
Dry' Goods Overalls, made to 

our specifications in Union 

factories out of the best 220 
denim, only.

. $1 .49

Regular 20<- turkish face tow

els, 2 for,

2 5 c
.Mens khaki pants,

$ 1.00

Saturday Only
9-4 Brown pepperell sheeting....... 37<

9-4 Bleach sheeting ...................... 39e

Regular 20<̂  bleach domestic .... 15<
1 lot 65^ woven tissue ginghams 25<
Boys regular 50< heavy rib hose . .. 29<

1 lot dress goods up to $ 1.75 

yard,

5 0 c
I lot ladies fall hats

$ 3 .9 8

Mens heavy rib unions,

$ 1.00
Mens heavy wool sox,

2 5 c

Our Store is Full of Other Good Bargains

D R Y G O O D S
PIONEER WEST TEXAS COW 

MAN DEAD AT SAN ANGELO
_  I

Felix Maiin, 79, oru- of the old 
cut mofi active in the cattle buxine; - 
in Texai* a refcident <-f West Texan 
55 yean- and of San Anv-elo for a 
quarter cer^ur', (fied Wednesday 

aftemoor at his home in San .-Ange
lo following a brief critical illnc' 

Coming to Texac from Tennessee, 
his birthplace, in 1855, Mann with 
hi* parent*, settled in Ti-'rant Coun
ty when Birdville wa« the county 
neat and Fort WoYth an army post. 
Because his fotl-t , a miller, oppos
ed aeces*ion, Mann at 20 joined the 
Union Army in New Mex -’O

He later guarded s;ddier.- who

S .A .
HATHCOCK
Groceries
“ If its not good we will 

make it good“

WE DELIVER
CALL 470

Pay Cash and Pay Leu

Saturday Specials
3 Ri can All Gold Coffee for 
m Lf............................ S1.60
3 cans No. 1 cora ........ 25c
$1.25 size Ocedar Polith
lor .....   $1.00
4 lb Jar Glen Rosa Presenr-
es lor .........................$1.25

built the Union Pacific and had many 
bruihe* with the Indiana.

He waa with General Harvey in 
1867 when a peace treaty with the 
Indiana wa* signed at Medicine 
I.odg«'. Eight thousand Indians, 
some of them who engaged in Cust
er’« massacre, were camped there.

Mann went on many cattle drive-* 
from Texas to Kansa* and several 
times helped trail 15,000 cattle. 
Moving to Coleman County in 1870 
an»l later to .Menard County, Mann 
established a ranch in Kimble Coun
ty when there were only three oth
er- in the county and not a settle
ment.

Since coming to San Angelo in 
I960 he had handled an average of 
10,000 to 15,000 of livestook an- 

- nually. Twice married, Mann is sur
vived by three son*, Walter Mann, 

I his partner in the livestock commis- 
i sion business in San Anirelo; Clay 
and .Arthur Mann of Los Angeles, 
and three ilaughters, Mrs. E. h'. Till
man of Fort Worth, Mrs. Rhodes 
Runkles of San Angelo and Mrs. May 
Farley of Brawley, Cal., all children 
by his first wife, who died here in 

' December, 1920.
Last year at 78 Mann married .Mr*. 

Jewell Dee Vaughan of San Angelo.
Mann was well known among Col- 

oradn cattlemen. He ha« visited in 
this city many time«.

Star-Telegram Bargain Rat#«

We wish to announce bargain day« 
rate« for 1925-1926 season. The rate 
will be same as last year- dally nnd 
Sunday, reirular price $10.00. Bar
gain days price $7.45; daily except 
Sunday, reirular price $8.00; bargain 
days price $5.95.

On new subscription« * we will 
start the paper immediately and date 
it December 1, 1926, thus (riving the 
reader the balance of this month and 
all of November free-

Therefore the time for new read
ers to be»rin it Now. Rates will not 
be lower, but by ordering now you 
save on the regular price and get 
the balance of October and all of 
November free.

Now it the time to commence— To
day.
STEPHENS COUNTY BOARD

SUIT DISMISSED BY COURT

missioners Caraway, Beaty, Hunt 
and Horton by L. S. McCall of Ami»r- 
et. Mo., to contest an election hebl 
in .Stephens County on la.st Jan. 1». 
in which $250,000 in bonds f'lr the 
purpose of erecting a new court 
house and jail were voted, dismi'-n«*d 
at the cost of the (ilaintiff

It was announced Wednesday mor
ning by David S. Ca-'tle, local archi
tect, who is architfit and consult
ing engineer for the St«‘phens Coun
ty Commis.xioners Court, that he will 
o| cn bid* at his office here next 
Monday. Oct. 19. for construction of 
the proposed new court house at 
Breckenridge, which is to be one of 
the finest structures of its kind in 
Texat.

' According to Mr. Castle the total 
cost will be arountl $456,000.

--------------o-------------
HIGH COURT GIVES ACCUSED 

MAN BAIL

SWEETWATFR.~ Oct. 14. T.
' Vard Woodruff, attorney for Jone*. 
 ̂ Polk of McCauley,' was today advis
ed that the court of criminal ap
peals had overruled District Judge 
Bruce W. Bryant and »rranted bail 
in the sum of $10,000 on a habeas 
corpus prjceeding.

Polk is char(red with murder in 
connoctiiin with the death of Jim 
Bob |jir(r«nt in a shooting affray at 
McCaulley last November. Bail was 
denied defendant at the preliminary 
hearing. Habeas coi iiu.- proceeding - 
were instituted, denied, carried up 
on aupé»! and again denied. Follow
ing indictments, habeas corpus pro- 

! reeding« were strain instituted, a- 
gain denied by Judge Bryant and 
finally (rranted by the high court. 
Polk is in custody at Roby, Fisher 
county. Hit trial Is set for the Feb
ruary term. Bond will be made, ac- 

I cording to his attorney.

irood rudgemenl and presence of 
iiimd VI .-V much r - edfd in such case 
.•ided the leg atiov« the anake biti* 

would nnd rushed him in double 
quick tune to the Colorado Sanitar
ium where inin 'diale medical aid 
wa given. Acrord-r " to reports from 

-the sanitarium it sei-med doubtful 
for 24 hours whether the patient 

! would survive the big dose o f  poison 
ri.cived. Report, today are to the 
effect that .Mr Powell h«- pa-o-d 

'the danger line, but has an enornioii- 
I ly swollen foot ard limb, nnd will be 
[ fo r  a week, pv-e.-.p^, recovering. 

--------------o---------- -—
I

NATIONAL CONVENTION BIG .
SUCCESS. PRITCHETT SAYS

.1. B. Pritchett, loromander of  O r
an Hoker American l.egion,

■ riturned .Hatnrd;/ morning f i -m  
Omaha where t.i htteroied t*e i.rinnal 
ti. tiot a’ ctir.-. n* -n o f  K ;. re *

¡ln*t week. The convention was a 
I big lurcess and well attended by 

former service men from throughout 
the country, Pritchett stated.

ABILENE— On motion of the de
fendants, Judge James C. Wilson in 
Federal Court here ordered the suit 
brought against County Attorney 
Allred, County Judge Hill and Com-

The following are the patients at 
the Colorado Sanitarium today 
(Thursday)—

Mis Lucille Stublefield, Silver, Tex.
Mr. I>onis Oats, Cnthbert, Texas.
Miss Alva Mae McLennon, Colo

rado, Texas.
Mrs. 8. J. Brown, Dunn, Texas
.Mr. Jack P5well, Colorado, Texas.
Mr. O. T. Bird, Colorado. Texas.
Mrs. W. C. Berry, Cnthbert, Tex.

------ -- -n-O-.- .......■"
Mr. Jack Powell, living 6 miles 

south of Colorado was bitten on the 
calf of the 1̂ 8 while heading mair.e, 
Tuesday. His brother, having the

I

SOUTHWESTERN BELL BEGINS 
WORK OF REBUILDING PLANT

Actual work <n the large rebuild 
ing and enlai **-■-.ent program, an
nounced here a few weeks ago by the 
.Souttiwestern h II Telephone Com
pany, has b».** i ir^ed, N. H. Moore 
of Abilene, distri.l manager for the 

¡company dated here Thursday morn- 
! Ing. Moore announced that new poles 
were being set w the first move of 
the company in < arrying out iti= pro
mise to (riVe th city adequate tele
phone service.

Under terms of an a(rreement 
reached by officials of the telephone 
company and city, the Southwestern 
Bell is to spt-nd $40,000 on the local 
system within the year. Extensive 
additions are to be made to cable 
lines throughout the city and a new 
common battery exchange installed.

----— ' - .....
W ORTHY RECOGNITION 

I In a recent iasue of the Port Worth 
! Record the editor of that paper very 
: splendidly called attention to one 
i‘4hing in conne<-tion with the Texas 
I Technological Col'ege, which has poe- 
I sibly been overlooked. The Record 
i says that;
I 'Mn the opinion of stalwart pat
rons of Texas Technological College 
and the West Texas f.;hamber of 

' Commerce a no* iceabic discrepancy 
exists on the correnrtone of that in- 

! stitntion.

" T i c  hief done in-m th<- rianit 
of such <lignitHric: as SciiHtor AV H 
Kli-dsoe and State Re|>r«'-eni*tl\e 
Loui« 'I. ( Hipeiiter and H. .M. ('hit- 
W'otMl, »hinfng light.« wh«t fathered 
the bill in the legixlatuie that ere 
atetl the inrtituti<in But omitted 

(S tra n g e ly  is the naiiH- of the Wc*t 
Texas ('haml*er <(f f 'om n .e i 'c  which 
iiiaugurat<-(| the niovemi-nt, fiiiuiir 
ed the i-rolongrd fight tor it and 
'fought Ih«- bii,- huitle to a s(ll•'rl'lll| 
vi* tor>.

’ ’ ’Irne, int-n long identified with 
that 'rganixalion fo jgh t  in the rank- 
loriir before the chamlier wa« form
ed and their immortal names have 
t>een immerM-d in the general activit
ies of the organisation. Such name« 
eniblaroned in the history o f  the 
fight are Porti-r .A. Whaley, manag
er of  the organisation and Dr. P ( . 
Coleman o f  Co|ora<lo. Mode«*ly they 
refrain from having their name« in
scribed on the immortal stone, but 
their friends do insist that it was a 
little i.-regular that the name o f  the 
big organisation that was the fore- 

■ most champion of the school should 
' have b«-en omitted from the corner
stone.

"If may he a trifle late f'lr the in- 
I elusion of the name on tb*- «tone, but 
in iirh a historical eider(irise future 
generations o f  Texans should be 
kept in Ignoran- e o f  the gc-.tlemen 
and the b g feifional body that mnde

it |)o «ible
‘‘No honor shuuld be taken fronv 

lhe legislator!-- who incubated in ita 
iM-half, but crédit should be bestow- 
■nl upoii ibe men atnL mediunj wb<s 
cor - eivv'l tha plan whereby H waa 
begun uinl put into commission 

"W'ed Texns should do well in re- 
lognizing the-*e men and tbis institu- 

i'tion ulong wilh thr legialators in im- 
' niortatirinK the forces which gave 
to the Southwest a major institution 
of  future national standing- I.ub- 
|ii.. k Morriing Avalanche

Dr, tifad.v Whitmore of Dallas, 
has arrived and is now associated 
with Dr ( L. Root in the Root new 
building

----- -— _ _
NORTH TEXAS METHODISTS

VOTE FOR UNIFICATION
GREENVILLE, Oct. 14— The N. 

Texa« Conference of the Methodiat 
; Episcopal Church, South, In eoMion 
' here today voted 161 to 127 in fav- 
I or of the propoaition to unite whli 
I the .Methodist Episcopal Church, 

fNorth.) W'hile a majority of th« 
delegates favored unification, the 

' vf.te foiled by fifty-five votee of ba- 
I ing thr required constitutional three- 
. '!-urths majority.

The total yes and no vote«, howev
er. will be added to the total votea 
lx- ng teken throughout the denomN 

' natiiHi and will count in tha final 
tally.

THE VOGUE
INDITIUIJAL SHOP FOR WOMEN

The smartest of smart frocks for FaD and Winter, fea

turing the new two-piece effects jn silk, velvet and i♦ I
woolen materials. Also coats emphasizing low flares, ! 

new sleeve and pocket treatments. Also hats just ar- ; 
rived. First time to be shown tonM>rrow.

a
LOCATED Uf 0. H. EAKNK8T BUILDINO

Lillian Dorn Mrs. J. K. Hooks
?
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M. E. M idionary Sociaty j
Home Departmsnt of Methodist | 

Missionary Society met Monday with I 
Mm. A. B. Blanks- Mrs. Majors, new 
chairman, pre. îdin .̂ On enterinjr the 
house each one was (jiven their new 
cap.oule for the your. For roll call 
each told what their capsule had kIv- 
en them durin»f the year. Many beau* 
tiful and lovinir thouKhts were ex
pressed in these. All debts were re
ported paid and it was voted to buy 
screens for the primary department 
of the Sunday school. A letter was 
read from .Mrs. Wert who is in Hous
ton, and the work of the church'.« 
missionary (tirl in McMurray— Miss 
Stell— was reporte. Mrs. Piditeon

Scripture; Titus 3:1-8 by Chas. Tay
lor.

Chain of Prayers.
Talks.
1. Christian Citizens— Nelda Garrett.
2. The Duties of Christian Citizen

ship— Ruth Booher.
3. Piano Solo— Pauline Harjcrove.
4. Public Spirit— Marguerite Stone- 

ham.
5. Law and Order— Paul Hargrove.
rt. Reading— Willie Nell Rogers.
7. The Christian and His Vote—  

Floyd Nicholson
8. Quartette.
Song.
Dusinetis.
Collection.
Benediction.

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church met in the 
basement Monday afternoon. The 
Superintendent. Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
conducted the meeting. There were 
twenty present. This was a business 
session and the little tot» came up 
with their pledges, dues and reports 
like the elders or better. Mrs- Roy 
Dozier served soda pop, sandwiches 
and cake. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Gaskin.

Big Lot Just

The Presbyterian Church
.1. M. Thomas is looking for all of 

us at Sunday school' promptly at 
9:45. Ia?t us try not to disappoint 
our superintendent.

We do not like to be disappointed, 
neither does Mr. Thomas.

We cun surprise him by giving 
him one hundred per cent attend
ance if we set our heads and hearts 
to do so.

We are all happier when we all 
meet at the church for both Sunday 
school and church. Your pastor cun 
preach better when his congregation

was made a month and three new ( is present. He feels like the people 
members taken in. These were Mrs.! appreciate his effort. If just a few 
Waring, Mrs. Walter King and Mrs. j come to church he wonders if his 
Railley. Mrs. Leon of Rule was a I services are worth while, 
guest. Dues amounting to $12.00 j Sermon and worship at 11 a. m. 
were collected. The hostess and her and 7:30 p. m.
daughter served Osgood pretopped  ̂ Cunie one come all and let us show 
wlt^ whipped cream and coffee.

Baptist Circles
The Baptist women met Monday in i 

their various Circles. Number Four

,1

s  y *

the Young Women met at the church 
in a business session.

Kunber Three with Mrs. R. O. 
PeaW>n with eight present. The Min- 
isti^  o f ^ ’omen was studied. 
^Wumber Two met with Mrs. Slaton 
^ t h  eight members present. Mr», j 
Walter Stoneham was the leader for 
the Bible lesson which w’as studied.

Number One was held with Mrs. 
Seals. The book ordered for study 
had not come, but Mrs. Bishop gave 
an interesting repo^ of the Workers 
Conference at China Grove. Dues 

•were paid on the student nurse fund 
and Mrs. McCombs resignation as 
vice-chairman accepted. 
e.fU-Vy?o.diyt.am.-Rn2ap2ethet c t

1.

• " —  LEAGUE PROGRAM
For October 18-

' Subject; what is Expected o t  the 
Christian Citizen? '

Leader^Naomi Rogers.
Opening songs.

»»♦♦♦<

For Sale il
Chea|H—Easy Terms

A fine 10 room house, 2 
baths, toilets and lava> 
tories, all connected up 
with sewer, 2 sleeping 
pwrehes, all nicely furn
ished, nicely located for 
rooming house, 2 blocks 
from Depot. Sell cheap, 
small cash payment.

Write, Wire or Phone

an.
2. Christs Command to Believers— 

Raymond Wyatt.
Reading. "The Wild '  Rose” — I,ola 

Marl Johnson.
.1. Promise of ‘ the i^pirits Power—  

Mary Dixon Smith.
4. Ways in Which the Church Wit

nesses: a Witne.ssing in Work— 
Mary Franklin, b. Witnessing by 
Preaching the' Word — Gordon 
Smith, c. Witnessing by Carrying 
out the Commission—Johnnie Loh 
Rallison. d. Witnessing by guard
ing the Truth of God— Ruth Ed
wards.

5. Conclusioiv— Laura Loise Smith. 
Business.
OfferMig.
Adjournment.

I Baptist Notes
I This is to call your attention to 
I the fact we are still doing business 
nit the old stand. Nothing to boast■a
I «bout but we are hereby extending to 
I YOU n special invitation to attend 
regular services at the First Baptist 

 ̂Church next Sunday and hear the 
pastor discuss two of the livest sub
jects going.

You are urged to attend the Sun
day school 9:45 a. m. B. Y. P. U. at 
'6:30 p. m.—M. C. Bishop, pastor.

Joe B. Neel
; ; 10-23 Big Spring, Texas

Y ooag Mothors Wesloy Clas* 
Mrs. Oscar Majors was ho.«tess for 

the Young Mothers Wesley class 
iXhich met Thursday in the basement 
of the church. Roll call was respond
ed to with verses of Scripture, Visit
ing and new members were reported, 
and the usual busine.ss transacted.

The hostess served ice cream and 
wafers. Mrs. Hughes is to be hostess 

! in November.

Don't
Stop to

Think

Just go to Hurd's and 
get all your Bakery sup
plies.

Hurd's Bakery
hi ■

■m
A

Daughters o f  The King Cless Meeting
The Daughters of the King mot 

Thursday with Mrs. L. A. Costin, The 
devotional was given by Mrs. -Mer
rill on Missions from Acts. Numbers 
of visits to new people were report
ed and several members ailded to 
the class. Mrs- Merritt gave the sec
ond division of the "Rebirth of 
Protestantism in America”  which was 
on Poland. The hostess and Mrs. 
F’arkinson .st*rVed a salad course and 
tea. Mrs. Walter Stoneham was a 
guest. The November meeting i.« to 
be with Mrs. A. A. Dorn and each 
member is to bring something on 
China us a country and mi-sion field.

LADIES
N ew  Novelty

SHOES 
All Styles

SEW COATS— Oor Coat collections are unequaled in variety, 
quality, smartness and moderation of price— a noteworthy combi
nation of desirable attributes.

Also the LATEST THINGS IN LADIES HATS.

«J. A .  H O L X  fit C O

the stranger that we are all at home ' 
and he will like to come again.— W/| 
M. Elliot, pastor. I

B. Y. P. U Program
The church Gods witness.
Song.
Prayer. ^
Prayer,

'Scripture lesaon—Charles Delaney. 
Bible drill.
Introduction— Elizabeth Terrell. 
Bible Background— Beatrice Ldg-

Rayburn Circle
The Rayburn Circle met' Thurs

day Sept. 3, in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church. Mrs, Greer en
tertaining.

The lesson was about ini.ssionary 
work in Japan, arid we learned _muny 
interesting fan’t.s about the queer 
custom.« of the .Japanese, also of the 
great improvements in their ways 
of transportation. '

Dr. Rayburn, for whoiiî  the Circle 
was named, sent Phillipians 1-2-6 as 
his mes«agt- to them.

The Circle has only been organized 
two months and consists of members 
not belonging to other circles, but 
we have u large number and new 
membeCs are added every meeting,

.After adjourning very delicious 
cream and cake was served

\  I $ o t t t t  t o  * t  fti B BI n

Methodist Church
Sunday .«Chooi 9:45 a. n.. Mr. A. | 

A. Dorn, superintendent, E. B Smith j
assi.stant .«uperintendent. One of
these will be at the dour to greet 
you. Come on time. We were a. lit
tle off again last Sunday, but good ■ 
fur the day.

'Preaching 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.
.

Epworth League 6:30 p. ni.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. 

m. -
We just have three weeks until 

conference and we are anxious to 
close out with everything in good 
condition. We have the prospect of 
closing ri*ot the year with the best 
report that the church has evec 
made. We have tome twenty or 
twenty-five people who should place 
their membership with us before the 
conference year cldses. Come on 

people and help to make it a good 
report.

We are delighted with our morn
ing congregation, the evening ones 
cun be improved. Everybody invited 
and all welcome at our «ervices.

fertile fields of the surrounding 
country. The idea was good, but 
Washington would not have it that 
way-

A month pas.sed and he swept 
down upon the plain British encamp
ment at Germantown, a short dist
ance north of the city. In the bat
tle, that followe'd, his forces were 
defeated by superior British numb
ers, but it taught the occupants that 
they could not venture too far out 
withou danger. Later Washington 
went into his winter camp at Val
ley Forge, only twenty miles from 
the city, and the British found them
selves in-a state of virtua'i siege.

’ An extract from a letter written 
by a British officer at the time gives 
an idea of the wisdom 'o f Washing
ton’s action.

“ Beef is nine shillings per pound” 
the officer wrote, "and bread costs 
six shillings a quarter loaf."

ham for awhile.
The Bunch met with Mrs, P. M. 

Bassham Sunday for dinner.
All who miss the singing at the 

Christian church At Colorado on 
Sunday night are missing a real 
feast to the soul.

The 1923 club met with Mrs- Edd 
Roach la.Ht" Wednesday. Our new 
agent Miss Jones was present and 
gave a very interesting ieaeon on 
Culling chickens.

Jimmie Barrett from ML Pleas
ant, Texas is visiting here.

Everybody take notice: When you 
see Mrs. P. 51. Bassham coming 
down the road in her Ford you had 
better look out; she is learning to 
drive.

so we cun get to picking cotton againU 
The cotton Ls turning out real wolf 
through most of our community.

NOTICE LIBRARY MEMBERS
The public library will be opeal|

from now on from three until flve-l 
thirty o’clock on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. Please remember this 
cliange.

Suldi
‘ Bfcfl

the new grocery in the Adanss 
Bu|lding its not "salesmen save" or 

fíalo Bill" but you’ll get that 
15 minute service with clean, nice 
fresh grocerie«. Phone 129. Sam and 
Bill.

We are wishing for some sansriine

Jack Hale of Abilene Christian 
College and Prentis Viles of Simmons 
spent the week end at home.

SEVEN W ELLS NOTES

Praibrtvrian Mission CircU
The Mission Circle met Monday at 

the home of Mrs. Munduy. .After a 
lengthy bu.«iness session the Foreign 
Mission .study and the Bible study 
was led by Mrs. Billee Hagier. At 
the conclusion of thi.« a delightful 
social hour'was enjoyed at which 
time the hostess served a delicious 
salad course. The next meeting is 
with Jerold Riordan.

Rain and^cold weathey is all we 
know the last few da'ys.

Everybody is Well except colds.
.Mr, M. H, Carden is feeling much 

better since he made his visit, and 
we arc glad that they can be home 
again. The trustees have had a new 
well drilled at our school- Mr. Rudic 
from Westbrook did- the work. He 
says there is a fine stream of water 
there.

Claude Wallace and family, also 
Grandpa Wallace are herie, stopping 
with J. E. Wallace. They will make 
Seven Wells their home this next 
year.

We are glad to have those good 
people in our community. Their 
former hame was at Bonham, Texas.

The most shocking event of late 
is: Loumon Bassham got married 
Monday to Miss Ola Lee of Loraine. 
They will make their home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bass-

Just A  
Minute

rhavc the most compdete line of RACKET STORE 
GOCNJS that I have ever had and

Cheaper Thee The Cheapest
Drop in and I will convince you that I can save you 
money on anything in my line.

PHONE 284

R .L. M cM urry

PHILADELPHIA IN THE
WINTER OF 1777-1778

Located in what is considered the 
richest agricultural belt in the coun
try, Philadelphia offers to feed ris- 
itors to the Sesquicentennial Exposi
tion next summer with choicest vict
uals. Its reputation as a fanning 
center dates back to Revolutionary 
War days. In fact, the fertility of 
the surrounding country had much to 
do with the decision of the British to 
occupy the city during the winter of 
1777-78. If it had not been for the 
.strategy of Washington, the British 
troops would have feasted royally 
during the period.

When it was learned that Sir Wil
liam Howe, commander of the Brit
ish forces, was marching on the city 
nervous suspense gripped the inhubi- 
tanta. They hoarded their money, 
buried their silver and secreted as 
much imperishable food ms their cel
lars would hold.

The suspense ended one day in 
September, 1777, when a squadron 
of dragoons gMloped down one of 
the. main .streets. These were follow
ed by columns of grenadiers, bril
liant in their red coata and red cape, 
fronted with silver shields. Behind 
the grenadiers came the hated Hes
sians, barbaric looking in their 
fierce mustaches and towering brass 
headgear.

As soon as they were within the 
City, the, British commandeered all 
foodstuffs, and prepared to establish 
a liae of supply reaching out into the

a Famous Six— Built on Hudson ‘Fatents
$ 795 for the Coach

Quality Gave Volum e—Volume Gave This Am azing Price ind

Everyone knows the superiority o f six cylinders.
Those who know arclnot content with less than Sm>er- 
Six performance. It increases power, smoothness, nexir 
bility and car life without adding to weight or motor size. 
Its principle is patented and exclusive to Hudson and 
Essex. It accounto for the world*s largest selling sixes.

:ouTi
IN

In Essex the cost is within the price o f practically aU car 
buyers. Super-Six advantages and Hudson Essex quality 
give vast volume, and volume makes possible the lowest 
prices in history.
There is a big saving in Essex cost, a greater econony in 
operation, and a finer satisfacdon from the ease and com- 
fort o f riding and driving. Everywhere it is regarded 
with Hudson as the ISSIST 

CO

World’s Greatest Value
Everyone Says Jt—Sales Prove It

Hudson Coach $1195 Hudson Brougham $1495 Hudson 7-Pass, Sedan $1695
AO Frica Freiglu and Tax Extra

PRICE AUie CO.
HVDSON.ESSEX DISTRIBUTORS
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